Where the **most magical stories** come to life

Explore two Disney® Parks, where over 50 amazing attractions, spectacular shows, dazzling parades, unforgettable Disney Character Encounters and stunning seasons bring Disney stories, old and new, to life before your very eyes. And as for your story? Make it a fairy tale by staying in one of our magical Disney® Hotels, a blissful Disney Nature Resort or a specially handpicked partner hotel. And it doesn’t end there, as you can spend your evenings in the lively Disney Village®, tuck into Disneylicious dining at over 50 themed restaurants and lots more.
New THE LION KING & JUNGLE FESTIVAL

What can I do there?
A bouncin’ festival of roarsome fun

If you love carnivals and adventure, you’ll go bananas for The Lion King & Jungle Festival, a brand new all-swinging, all-dancing season mesmerising Disneyland® Park from July to September 2019*.

THE LION KING & JUNGLE FESTIVAL
This is your chance to ‘oobee doo’, shake a tail feather and feel the rhythm of a bouncing jungle habitat overgrown with fresh new shows and immersive experiences alongside a tribe of friends from The Lion King and The Jungle Book, such as Timon & Pumbaa, Baloo and King Louie.

*At the time of printing exact dates are not confirmed. Please contact us, your travel agent or check our website for details.
What can I do there?
A celebration of heroic proportions

Calling all Super Heroes! It’s time to unite your super squad and hero up with the most magnificent Super Heroes in the Marvel universe from 23rd March to 16th June 2019 in Walt Disney Studios® Park.

MARVEL SEASON OF SUPER HEROES
Feel the might of the most epic Marvel stories exploding to life through new eye-popping shows, attractions and encounters with the likes of Spider-Man, Iron Man, Captain America and more!
This is a magical kingdom, where five Lands bring fairy tales and adventures to life like nowhere else. Discover sparkling shows, jaw-dropping attractions, a dazzling parade and unforgettable encounters with Disney Characters. It's a once-in-a-lifetime experience you'll remember happily ever after.
Choose your next adventure

Disney stories magically come to life across five enchanting Lands bursting with action-packed attractions, stunning shows and a colourful parade. Visit Main Street, U.S.A.® for a whimsical wander through small town middle America, conquer the Wild West in Frontierland, feel the excitement of Adventureland, live classic fairy tales in Fantasyland, and see the future in Discoveryland.

**FUN FOR LITTLE ONES**
Where young dreamers’ hearts reel with delight

Blanche-Neige et les Sept Nains (Snow White and the Seven Dwarfs) — Venture into a dark and scary forest with Snow White.

Peter Pan’s Flight — Hop onto a pirate ship and fly off on an unforgettable journey to Never Land.

Dumbo the Flying Elephant — Fly on the wings of Dumbo in this aerial carousel.

**FAMILY ADVENTURES**
Fun the whole clan can share together

Mad Hatter’s Tea Cups — Spin, whirl, twist and twirl aboard a colourful giant tea cup for a merry mad teatime.

Pirates of the Caribbean — Set sail on an incredible crossing through the middle of a pirate’s den, and keep your eyes peeled for Captain Jack Sparrow.

Buzz Lightyear Laser Blast — Blast off into space and help Buzz defeat Zurg in this intergalactic laser-shooting gallery.

Phantom Manor — Discover the ghosts of this mansion and the bride who haunts it.

“ This really is a Park for all ages. Don't miss Peter Pan. So magical! ”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 14th April 2018

**BIG THRILLS**
Breathtaking moments for those seeking adventure

Big Thunder Mountain — Hurtle through an abandoned gold mine at breathtaking speed aboard a runaway mine train.

Indiana Jones™ and The Temple of Peril — Embark on a daring mine cart ride that loops you right into the heart of some ancient ruins.

Restrictions may apply, please see pp.90-91.
TOP TIP

FASTPASS® and SINGLE RIDER help you cut down on queuing times at some of the most popular attractions in the Disney® Parks.

Explore more on p.27.
SHOWS
Disney Illuminations — Gaze in awe at Sleeping Beauty Castle as Mickey leads you through a dazzling nighttime extravaganza, where magnificent fireworks, incredible light projections and stunning special effects bring classic Disney fairy tales and new stories to life.
Disney Stars on Parade — Discover eight fabulous stories, each one bringing a spellbinding sparkle to Main Street. From friendship and magic to adventure and romance, every element of an enchanting Disney story parades past in all its glory in this reimagined and star-studded daytime parade.
The Lion King & Jungle Festival — Bounce along to this all-swinging, all-dancing season full of vibrant shows dedicated to famous jungle stories.

DINING (1)
Grab a delicious quick bite, enjoy a fancy themed table-setting and discover magical places to dine with Disney Characters.

SHOPPING (2)
Take home a piece of the magic! Make your memories last forever with souvenirs and limited-edition seasonal merchandise that’s also perfect for sharing with someone special.

“ My heart melted for Disney Illuminations at night. I had chills. It’s an awesome show. ”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 25th April 2018

(1) See further details on pp.72-77. (2) Check out our official mobile app for details of all our boutiques, which offer a fantastic collection of gifts, souvenirs, apparel, collectables and more. Use our Shopping Service to make the most of your stay - more details on pp.26-27.
GREET & EAT
- Plaza Gardens Restaurant — An all-you-can-eat breakfast buffet with Mickey and friends.
- Auberge de Cendrillon — A right royal feast with Disney Princesses.

BOUTIQUE
- Star Traders — The Force is strong with this Disney gift store loaded with Star Wars™ goodies.
Get ready for lights, camera and a whole lot of action! Slip behind the silver screen and bask in the spotlight, as blockbuster attractions, star-studded shows and memorable encounters add some movie magic to your family’s story.
Be part of the movie magic

Stars of all ages can experience the magic of Disney film in four production zones full of thrills. A classic entrance of a major film studio welcomes you at Front Lot. Production Courtyard is full of the wonders of cinema and television. Action, excitement and special effects wait for you in Backlot. And Toon Studio is where toons animate to life.

FUN FOR LITTLE ONES
Where your young stars lead the way
Cars Quatre Roues Rallye (Cars Race Rally) — Buckle up, as your dinky drivers zoom around in their own speedy car.
Slinky Dog Zigzag Spin — See your pups go barking mad for this zigzag-a-coaster.
Les Tapis Volants - Flying Carpets Over Agrabah — Board a magic carpet in this aerial carousel and soar around a giant genie lamp through the skies of Agrabah.

FAMILY ADVENTURES
Timeless hits for your star-studded cast
Ratatouille : L’Aventure Totalement Toquée de Rémy (Ratatouille: The Adventure) — Shrink down to the size of a rat and dive, duck and dodge your way through this 4D kitchen chase.
Toy Soldiers Parachute Drop — March your little recruits over to Toy Story Playland for a thrilling parachute drop behind enemy lines.

“ My son loved the big thrills!”
Posted on TripAdvisor on 7th June 2018

Restrictions may apply, please see pp.90-91.
TOP TIP

FASTPASS® and SINGLE RIDER help you cut down on queuing times at some of the most popular attractions in the Disney® Parks.

Explore more on p. 27.
Every moment is a magical movie moment

The movie magic fills every corner of Walt Disney Studios® Park, with blockbuster shows, A-list dining and souvenir shopping.

SHOWS
Mickey and the Magician — Abracadabra and alakazam! Get ready to be bedazzled by our award-winning(1) show. Gasp in wonder as you follow Mickey on his quest to become a great magician. Brought to life by stunning scenery and special effects, this all-singing, all-dancing extravaganza is what real magic is made of.

Marvel Season of Super Heroes — Hero up and witness Marvel’s mightiest stories explode to life through spectacular new shows. Explore more pp.4-5.

And don’t forget to check pp.22-23 for seasonal shows!

DINING(2)
Grab a quick bite on the go or enjoy some magically themed all-you-can-eat buffet or table service meals.

SHOPPING(3)
Take home a magical memento of your trip or treat someone special to a limited-edition Disney gift.

“I recommend Mickey and the Magician, it's... magic! This is where both kids and grown-ups can rediscover Disney Characters.”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 28th April 2018

(1) In November 2016 our spellbinding show Mickey and the Magician was named Best Theatrical Production in the “Annual Attendance More than 3 Million” category at the 2016 IAAPA Brass Ring Awards. (2) See further details on pp.72-77. (3) Check out our official mobile app for details of all our boutiques, which offer a fantastic collection of gifts, souvenirs, apparel, collectables and more. Use our Shopping Service to make the most of your stay - more details on pp.26-27.

WHAT CAN I DO THERE?
WHERE CAN I STAY?
WHEN IS THE BEST TIME TO GO?
WHAT CAN I EAT?
DINING
- Bistrot Chez Rémy — Take your seat on a giant champagne bottle top in this larger-than-life French eatery.

BOUTIQUE
- Chez Marianne (Souvenirs de Paris) — The magic of Paris comes alive in this brilliant Art Deco-style boutique.
What can I do there?

1. Star Tours: l'Aventure Continue — Blast off to a galaxy far, far away in this Star Wars™ spectacular.
2. Pirates of the Caribbean — Shiver your timbers in this marauding pirate plundering with Jack Sparrow on board.
3. Big Thunder Mountain — Hurtle through an abandoned gold mine at breathtaking speed.
4. Mad Hatter's Tea Cups — Spin, whirl, twist and twirl aboard a giant tea cup.

What can I see & who can I meet?

5. Disney Stars on Parade — Fill up on fun with this star-studded daytime Disney parade.
6. Disney Illuminations — Light up your night with our stunning show.
7. Meet Mickey Mouse — Meet Mickey Mouse backstage as he prepares for his show.
8. Princess Pavilion — A royal encounter with one of our Disney Princesses.

Where can I eat?

11. The Lucky Nugget Saloon — Premium burgers and ribs in a saloon from the American Gold Rush era.
12. Restaurant Agrabah Café — Moroccan and Middle Eastern buffet in the world of the Arabian Nights.

Restrictions may apply, please see pp.90-91.
What can I do there?

1. Ratatouille : L'Aventure Totalement Toquée de Rémy — Shrink down to the size of a rat for this dazzling chase across a gigantic kitchen.
2. The Twilight Zone Tower of Terror™ — Plunge 13 floors amid the faded glamour of this haunted hotel.
3. Les Tapis Volants - Flying Carpets Over Agrabah — Board a magic carpet and soar through the skies of Agrabah.
4. RC Racer — Travel at dizzying speed in Andy’s favourite racing car.

What can I see & who can I meet?

5. Mickey and the Magician — Gaze in wonder as Mickey and friends master real magic.
7. Studio Theater — See jaw-dropping, immersive shows light up the stage all year long.

Where can I eat?

8. Bistrot Chez Rémy — Traditional French bistrot cuisine in Rémy’s famous restaurant.
Unforgettable encounters with Disney Characters

Prepare to meet the much-loved Disney Characters for magical moments you and your little ones will cherish forever.
A SPECIAL MOMENT WITH A DISNEY CHARACTER IS NEVER FAR AWAY

Whether you’re in a Disney® Park, Disney® Hotel or restaurant, there’s always a chance you’ll meet the beloved Disney Characters.

In the Disney® Parks
Meet Mickey Mouse — Head backstage to meet magician Mickey in between shows, where you can snap a photo and discover some truly magical tricks and secrets.
Princess Pavilion — Feel like you’re in a fairy tale by spending a memorable moment with a Disney Princess in the most enchanting of settings.
An Encounter with Darth Vader — Feel the full power of the Dark Side as you bow down to the dreaded Dark Lord of the Sith himself.

In the Disney® Hotels
Characters Encounters — Disney Characters are waiting to meet and take a photo with you in your Disney® Hotel. Explore more on pp.32-51.
With Extra Magic Time — Stay in a Disney Hotel or a Disney Nature Resort, and you can enter the Disney Parks and meet some of your Disney friends before everyone else. Explore more on pp.68-69.
At mealtimes — The magic never stops. Breakfast, lunch and dinner times offer an opportunity to share some special moments with Disney Characters. Explore more on pp.76-77.

“Meeting Mickey gave me stars in my eyes!”
Posted on TripAdvisor on 30th April 2018

PRICE:
£65.08
(when pre-booking this option with your package)

Purchase your PhotoPass+ at any Disney photo sales point or selected souvenir boutiques. Specific conditions apply; please contact us or your travel agent. The online mobile services are operated by our official partner Fujifilm.

CAPTURE EVERY MOMENT

Disney PhotoPass™+
Collect and keep all the high quality digital photos taken by our professional photographers at selected Disney Character Encounter locations and at some of our most popular attractions. View, download and share your pictures via our dedicated website or with the Disneyland® Paris PhotoPass app. You can also have fun creating personalised objects using your photos on DisneyPhotoPass.eu

WHAT CAN I DO BEYOND THE PARKS? HOW DO I GET THERE? ADDITIONAL INFORMATION

Check the Disney Parks Programme upon arrival or our official mobile app for further details on Disney Character Encounters in the Disney® Parks.
Meteoric moments for every season

No matter the time of year, there's an extraordinary seasonal event ready to sweep you off your feet. Come and celebrate merry times, spooky goings-on and galactic legends as only Disney can do.
**Marvel Season of Super Heroes**
23rd March - 16th June 2019

A celebration of heroic proportions
Hero up and feel the might of the most epic Marvel stories in the universe.

Explore more on pp.4-5.

**Disney’s Halloween Festival**
October 2019*

The sweetest treat of them all
Discover a bushel of autumn antics and dazzling decorations, as Disneyland® Park becomes bewitched with hair-raising Halloween fun.

**Disney’s Enchanted Christmas**
Mid-November 2019 - Early January 2020*

Christmas comes early to Disneyland® Paris! Unwrap Christmas early in both Disney® Parks, where a sleighful of merry magic and a flurry of festive surprises make this an occasion families and friends will never forget.

For Christmas-themed rooms and Christmas and New Year’s Eve meals, explore more on pp.32, 36, 58 & 76.

**Star Wars™ Season**
January - March 2020*

A celebration of Star Wars™
Prepare to feel the full power of Star Wars™, as stunning shows and attractions bring legendary galactic battles and Characters to life like never before in Walt Disney Studios® Park.

We really loved the moments dedicated to the mythical saga. »

Posted on TripAdvisor on 15th February 2018

**More Unmissable Seasons**

- **Marvel Season of Super Heroes**
  23rd March - 16th June 2019
  A celebration of heroic proportions
  Hero up and feel the might of the most epic Marvel stories in the universe. Explore more on pp.4-5.

- **The Lion King & Jungle Festival**
  July - September 2019*
  A vibrant festival of roarsome fun
  Feel the rhythm of a bouncing jungle habitat overgrown with fresh new shows. Explore more on pp.2-3.

*The seasons and events featured on this page may be modified, delayed or cancelled without prior notice. *At the time of printing exact dates are not confirmed. Please contact us, your travel agent or check our website for details.
Spellbinding special events

Throughout the year, we have a collection of special events that will make your stay even more memorable - each one laced with loveable Disney Characters and Disney magic that all the family will enjoy.
MORE SEASONAL HIGHLIGHTS

Disney’s Magical Fireworks and Bonfire
4th, 6th & 8th November 2019
Ooh and aah as the sky above Lake Disney® is illuminated with fireworks and special effects.

St David’s Welsh Weekend
6th - 8th March 2020
Take a shine to all things Welsh, as we celebrate the Land of Dragons.

St Patrick’s Day
17th March 2020
Sing and dance along to traditional Celtic music with your Disney friends.

MAGICAL PRIDE
Shine bright, shine together
1st June 2019
Celebrate diversity at the place where dreams really do come true. Magical Pride warmly welcomes anyone and everyone to come and party, play and stay at Disneyland® Paris.

ELECTROLAND
Where music meets magic
Summer 2019*
Bounce to the beat of world-renowned DJs at this totally unique party electrifying Walt Disney Studios® Park. Music lovers experience our many amazing attractions in a whole new way[2].

DISNEY’S HALLOWEEN PARTY
Celebrate frightful Disney fun!
31st October 2019
Gather for some thrilling family fun featuring devilishly good shows and eerie entertainment. Disney Villains are taking centre stage, so expect heaps of mischief and hocus pocus.

DISNEYLAND® PARIS RUN WEEKEND
The most enchanted course on Earth!
19th - 22nd September 2019
Get your family and friends together for the happiest races on Earth. There’s fun for all ages, with amazing kids’ races, 5K, 10K and Half-Marathon courses through the heart of the Disney® Parks[3].

DISNEY’S NEW YEAR’S EVE PARTY
Happy New Year at Disneyland® Paris
31st December 2019
Join the most magical New Year’s Eve party of them all, as Disneyland® Paris is bedazzled by a wonderful winter atmosphere.

Share your experience on social media! Check yourself in at Disneyland Paris on Facebook, post your best photos on Instagram or tweet your holiday highlights using #DisneylandParis.

Lots more to discover!
Just go to DisneylandParis.com to find out more about our seasons and events.

A specific ticket is required in addition to your Disney® Park tickets to attend the limited capacity events featured on this page. Restrictions may apply, please see pp.90-91. *At the time of printing exact dates are not confirmed. Please contact us, your travel agent or check our website for details. (1) Follow us on Facebook and relive past editions and stay up to date. (2) Visit Run.DisneylandParis.com for additional details.
There's so much magic to see and enjoy, so here are some top tips to help you make sure your whole family has the happiest of holidays across both Disney® Parks.

Top tips for a top trip
MAKE THE MOST OF YOUR VISIT

**FASTPASS**
This service helps you cut down on queuing times at some of the most popular attractions in the Disney Parks by giving you a specific return time when you can enter via a special entrance.[1]

**SINGLE RIDER**
This free service allows you to reduce your queuing times in some attractions if you’re willing to ride alone (separate from your party). Access is granted via special Single Rider entrance.[1]

**Disneyland Paris free mobile app**
Download the official mobile app[2] for iPhone® and Android™ to explore the interactive map[3] and instantly access information about our attractions, restaurants, shops, shows and parades, including opening times and queuing times.

**Shopping Service**
Shop ‘till you drop until 3pm without having to carry a single bag. We’ll deliver your shopping to your hotel[4] or Disney Village® - where it will be ready to pick up from 6pm.

SERVICES FOR FAMILIES

**Baby Care Centers / Lost Children**
Fully equipped baby care rooms with bottle-warming and baby-changing facilities. A small selection of baby food jars and nappies are available for purchase. These are also the meeting places for lost children.

**Strollers**
Strollers can be rented for a fee.

**Baby Switch**
This free service allows parents to take turns on all attractions without having to wait in line a second time. Ask for details at attraction entrance.

**Guests with Special Needs**

We recommend that Guests with special needs advise us at the time of booking. Wheelchairs are available for rental in both Disney Parks. You can download the Disney Parks’ Accessibility Maps from the Guests with Disabilities section of our website or pick one up when you arrive. Guests with an official disability card are entitled to priority access and are encouraged to familiarise themselves with the risks and means of access to our attractions prior to arrival. Explore more on pp.90-91.

“Thanks to FASTPASS, we were able to reduce our queuing times. And Single Rider was also an excellent way of getting on the rides quicker.”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 26th April 2017

Check the Guide to the 2 Disney Parks upon arrival for details on these services. [1] This service is only available with a Park ticket valid for the same day. [2] Some app features require location data as well as a Wi-Fi or mobile carrier data connection. Message, data and roaming rates may apply. [3] This feature is only available once you’re in the Disney Parks. [4] Available for guests staying in the majority of the hotels in this brochure. Ask for details in the Disney shops.
Easy-peasy with your little ones

At Disneyland Paris there’s so much magic for little ones to see and do - from amazing attractions to encounters with their Disney heroes. Here are some tips so you can plan their big adventure in advance, making it as magical as can be.
MAGIC EVERYWHERE FOR YOUR LITTLE DREAMERS

• Your kids’ eyes will light up when they meet the much-loved Disney Characters. Little princesses can spend a memorable moment with a Disney Princess in the most enchanting of surroundings, Princess Pavilion. And they can even sit down to a magical meal with Mickey and friends - an experience they’re sure to cherish forever.

• What’s more, you can follow the “second star to the right and straight on ‘til morning” in Peter Pan’s Flight. Or enjoy the thrill of a whirl around in Slinky Dog Zigzag Spin.

HEALTHY FOOD FOR LITTLE ONES

• Disneyland® Paris has family-friendly restaurants with a wide choice of healthy balanced meals for young kids - all included in our Full Board and Half Board Meal Plans.

“ The Baby Care Centers are very convenient for changing and feeding. They have everything, so don’t worry if you’ve forgotten something.”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 13th January 2017

PRACTICAL INFORMATION

• Forgotten something? Don’t worry, both Disney® Parks have a stroller rental service and Baby Care Centers. Here you will find fully equipped baby care rooms with bottle-warming and baby-changing facilities. Baby food jars and nappies are also available for purchase.

• Because parents should be having fun too, the free Baby Switch service allows you to take turns on all attractions, without having to wait in line a second time. Ask for details at attraction entrance.

• If you leave something in the hotel or your child needs a nap, the Disney® Hotels are within easy reach and the free shuttle bus will quickly take you back to the gates of the Disney Parks.
Disney’s Hotel New York will be closed, as we’ll be busy transforming it into an homage to Marvel Super Heroes in the style of a New York art gallery. It will reopen in 2020. Please contact us for more information.

Disney® Hotels

Turn your Disney story into the happiest of fairy tales with a stay in a Disney® Hotel - where every detail immerses you in Disney magic.

Stay in a Disney Hotel and you unlock:

MORE TIME IN THE DISNEY® PARKS
Wake up in the heart of the magic and make the short walk or shuttle ride to the Disney Parks where, with Extra Magic Time, you can enter before they even open. Learn more on pp.68-69.

AND THE MAGIC DOESN’T END THERE...
Only in a Disney Hotel can you meet Disney Characters every morning. What’s more, every Disney Hotel envelopes you in an iconic American and Disney theme, each one with its own magical story. And with a Meal Plan, Disneylicious dining awaits.

MORE FUN
Swimming pools, fitness rooms, spa, kids corners and more make sure you’re having fun even when you’re not in the Disney Parks.

MORE SERVICES
Enjoy free parking at your Disney Hotel and in the Disney Parks’ car park. And get your Disney souvenir shopping delivered to your Disney Hotel. Furthermore, stay in a Suite or Club room and you’ll benefit from even more exclusive services.

This Mic-Key rating matches the official hotel star classification.
LIVE A LIFE OF LUXURY IN THIS GRAND VICTORIAN-STYLE MANSION GLOWING WITH CLASSIC DISNEY MAGIC

The most magical of Disney® Hotels
- Right at the entrance of the Disney® Parks
- The ultimate Disney Hotel experience
- Five-star VIP treatment
Feel like royalty in this hotel straight out of a Disney dream.

**YOUR THEMED ROOM**
Revel in the opulent décor of your Victorian-themed air-conditioned room luxuriously furnished and decorated with references to classic Disney movies. Room includes either one large double bed or two double beds for up to four people, bathroom with bath and hairdryer, robe and slippers, minibar, safety deposit box, TV with Disney Channel and international channels, Wi-Fi, tea and espresso machine. Cot available upon request.

Staying during Christmas? Book a festive-themed room, with dazzling decorations, a tree and gifts to keep. Additional cost of £259.45 per Superior Room.

**ROOM TYPES**
- Superior Room situated in the wings of the hotel for up to four people: one large double bed or two double beds
- Superior Family Room for up to four adults and one child: two double beds and one sofa bed
- Superior and Superior Family Room with Terrace overlooking the gardens
- Rooms for Guests with disabilities
- Castle Club Rooms and Suites

**SERVICES**
- Concierge from 8am to 10pm
- Valet parking and luggage service
- 24-hour room service (only at this Disney Hotel)
- Wi-Fi
- Disney Shop: Galerie Mickey
- Disney Shopping Service: delivery of your purchases to your hotel – Explore more on pp.26-27

**PRICE EXAMPLE**

£332.89
Per adult and per night *(1)*
Based on a 2-night/3-day package during Super Value season.
Includes hotel accommodation and Disney® Park tickets.
Or £335.79 including local tax of £2.90 per person (from 18 years old) and per night.

Local tax as at time of printing. Tax is subject to change and will be added to the final price at time of booking.
Breakfast not included. For pricing seasons, see calendar on p.70. A fee of £25.51 applies per booking, please check the booking terms and conditions.

**WHAT CAN I DO BEYOND THE PARKS? HOW DO I GET THERE? ADDITIONAL INFORMATION**

“ The best hotel. Very central with a luxurious pool and classic Disney vibe. I’ll be back! ”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 27th June 2018

---

*(1)* Price example based on two adults sharing the same Superior Room during Super Value season and doesn’t include local tax. Prices per night vary depending on length of stay. *(2)* TripAdvisor: information at the time of printing. Please contact us, your travel agent or visit our website for a complete overview of all our packages and prices (including applicable supplements).
**RECREATION**
- Disney Character Encounters
- Indoor pool\(^1\)
- Sauna, steam room, whirlpool\(^1\)
- Celestia Spa: massage and beauty treatments\(^2\)
- Fitness room: full-service gym\(^1\)

For a complete overview of hotel features and services, explore more on pp.68-69.

**CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS**
- Minnie Club playroom with trained supervisors
- Lunch and dinner with Disney Characters at Inventions restaurant
- Children’s menu
- Disney Channel in room

**DINING & BAR**
- Gourmet buffet breakfast (extra charge)
- California Grill\(^3\): dress to impress at this table service restaurant with a Victorian setting, serving California-inspired fine dining
- Inventions: celebrate the golden age of inventions at this elegant international buffet restaurant with the company of Disney Characters for lunch and dinner. A brunch is served on Sundays\(^2\)
- Café Fantasia: exquisite piano bar with a relaxing atmosphere

We recommend our Premium Meal Plan for breakfast and dining in the above restaurants. Explore more on pp.74-75.

“A magical and very high quality hotel with attentive staff. Immediate access to Disneyland® Park is fantastic, especially with kids.”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 14th June 2018

---

\(^1\) Closed on certain dates. Please contact us, your travel agent or check our website for details. \(^2\) Book in advance or when you get to the hotel. An extra charge applies. \(^3\) A dress code applies. Please contact us for details. Restaurant subject to closure without prior notice.
Book a Castle Club room or suite and enjoy these magical exclusives:

The VIP treatment
• Dedicated private check-in
• Dedicated hotel lounge for gourmet breakfast and free beverages and afternoon snacks
• Private lift to Disneyland® Park entrance

Even more Disney magic
• Breakfast with Disney Characters
• VIP FASTPASS®, unlimited FASTPASS access to our most popular attractions

Extra special rooms
• Suites provide more space and even more Disney magic
Disney’s Newport Bay Club

WAKE UP IN A WORLD OF SEASIDE SPLENDOUR AND DISNEY DELIGHT

Smooth sailing in a lakeside mansion
- A luxurious seaside resort atmosphere
- A relaxing, premium experience with many services

WHERE CAN I STAY?
Get a taste for American seaside luxury in this majestic 1920s maritime mansion twinkling with a subtle sprinkling of Mickey Mouse magic.

YOUR THEMED ROOM
Relax in your luxury, seaside-themed air-conditioned room tastefully decorated with subtle references to Mickey’s maritime adventures. Room includes either one large double bed or two double beds for up to four people, bathroom with bath and hairdryer, safety deposit box, TV with Disney Channel and international channels and Wi-Fi. Cot available upon request.

Staying during Christmas? Book a festive-themed room, with dazzling decorations, a tree and gifts to keep. Additional cost of £246.26 per Superior Room.

ROOM TYPES
- Superior Room for up to four people: one large double bed or two double beds
- Superior Family Room for up to four adults and one child: two double beds and one sofa bed
- Superior and Superior Family Room - Lakeside
- Superior Room with Terrace
- Rooms for Guests with disabilities
- Compass Club Rooms and Suites

SERVICES
- Concierge from 7.30am to 10pm
- Valet parking (extra charge) and luggage service
- Room service available for breakfast
- Wi-Fi
- Disney Shop: Bay Boutique
- Disney Shopping Service: delivery of your purchases to your hotel – Explore more on pp.26-27

This hotel looks brand new. The nautical-style rooms are modern and great fun - especially with the Mickey touch for the kids.

Posted on TripAdvisor on 11th June 2018

PRICE EXAMPLE
£192.17
Per adult and per night(1)
Based on a 2-night/3-day package during Super Value season. Includes hotel accommodation and Disney® Park tickets.
Or £194.40 including local tax of £2.23 per person (from 18 years old) and per night.

Local tax as at time of printing. Tax is subject to change and will be added to the final price at time of booking.
Breakfast not included. For pricing seasons, see calendar on p.70. A fee of £25.51 applies per booking, please check the booking terms and conditions.

Book early and SAVE UP TO 25% + GET FREE HALF BOARD
See p.71 for further details and conditions.

WHAT CAN I DO BEYOND THE PARKS? HOW DO I GET THERE? ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
RECREATION
- Disney Character Encounters
- Relaxing and heated indoor and outdoor pool\(^1\)
- Sauna, steam room, whirlpool\(^1\)
- Fitness room: full-service gym\(^1\)

For a complete overview of hotel features and services, explore more on pp.68-69.

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS
- Swimming and paddling pools
- Children’s buffet and menu
- Disney Channel in room

DINING & BAR
- Gourmet buffet breakfast (extra charge)
- Cape Cod\(^2\): Mediterranean and international buffet restaurant in a New England seaside setting
- Yacht Club\(^2\): sample delicious cuisine inspired by New England with Mediterranean influences, in this elegant table service restaurant decorated in an authentic yacht club style
- Captain’s Quarters: elegant bar with a nautical theme

We recommend our Premium or Plus Meal Plan for breakfast and dining in the above restaurants.
Explore more on pp.74-75.

“A luxury hotel with all the services you would expect from this level of hotel.”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 2nd June 2018

---

\(^1\) Closed on certain dates. Please contact us, your travel agent or check our website for details. \(^2\) Restaurant subject to closure without prior notice.
Compass Club Rooms & Suites

Book a Compass Club room or suite and enjoy these magical exclusives:

The VIP treatment
- Dedicated private check-in
- Dedicated hotel lounge for gourmet breakfast, and free beverages and afternoon snacks
- Room service (breakfast/dinner)
- Valet parking

Even more Disney magic
- Club rooms - Disney® Hotel FASTPASS®: one extra FASTPASS access per person per day
- Suites - VIP FASTPASS: unlimited FASTPASS access

Extra special rooms
- Bath robe and slippers (adults)
- Tea and espresso machine
- Mini fridge
Disney’s **Sequoia Lodge**

**RELAX IN A GRAND LODGE NESTLED IN A PEACEFUL FOREST**

Where the wilderness meets creature comforts
- Somewhere rustic and cozy to relax
- Surrounded by majestic sequoia trees
- Good value for money

**WHAT CAN I DO THERE?**
- Parks distance
- Free shuttle
- Character Encounters
- Pool
- Fitness

**WHERE CAN I STAY?**

**WHEN IS THE BEST TIME TO GO?**

**WHAT CAN I EAT?**
Gather around an impressive fireplace in this American National Park-inspired retreat touched with a subtle flourish of Disney magic.

YOUR THEMED ROOM
Relax in your cosy, air-conditioned room beautifully decorated with subtle references to Bambi. Room includes either one large double bed or two double beds for up to four people, bathroom with bath and hairdryer, safety deposit box, TV with Disney Channel and international channels and Wi-Fi. Cot available upon request.

ROOM TYPES
- Standard Room for up to four people: one large double bed or two double beds
- Standard Room near Hotel facilities
- Standard Room near Hotel facilities - Lakeside
- Rooms for Guests with disabilities
- Golden Forest Club Rooms and Suites

SERVICES
- Concierge from 7.30am to 10pm
- Luggage room
- Wi-Fi
- Disney Shop: Northwest Passage
- Disney Shopping Service: delivery of your purchases to your hotel - Explore more on pp.26-27

PRICE EXAMPLE
(excl. local taxes)
£162.27
Per adult and per night(1)
Based on a 2-night/3-day package during Super Value season.
Includes hotel accommodation and Disney® Park tickets.
Or £163.72 including local tax of £1.45 per person (from 18 years old) and per night.

Local tax as at time of printing. Tax is subject to change and will be added to the final price at time of booking.

Breakfast not included. For pricing seasons, see calendar on p.70. A fee of £25.51 applies per booking, please check the booking terms and conditions.

Beyond my expectations!
The setting and the surroundings of the hotel made it a real haven of peace. »

Posted on TripAdvisor on 7th June 2018

(1) Price example based on two adults sharing the same Standard Room during Super Value season and doesn’t include local tax. Prices per night vary depending on length of stay. (2) TripAdvisor: information at the time of printing. Please contact us, your travel agent or visit our website for a complete overview of all our packages and prices (including applicable supplements).
RECREATION
- Disney Character Encounters
- Heated indoor and outdoor pool
- Fitness room: full-service gym

Please note: We’re currently busy sprucing up the hotel pool and fitness room, so these will be closed until summer 2019. During this period, you can enjoy the pool at Disney’s Newport Bay Club.

For a complete overview of hotel features and services, explore more on pp.68-69.

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS
- Water games and slide in the swimming pool
- Kids’ corner
- Children’s buffet
- Disney Channel in room

This is the place to go if you travel to Disneyland Paris looking for great value for money.  

Posted on TripAdvisor on 15th June 2018

DINING & BAR
- Gourmet buffet breakfast (extra charge)
- Hunter’s Grill: gather your young clan, kick off your boots and fill up with this delicious all-you-can-eat buffet of international specialties, bursting with choice
- Redwood Bar and Lounge: cosy up around a magnificent open stone fireplace, share stories and plan your next day’s adventure while sipping on a refreshing cocktail

We recommend our Plus Meal Plan for breakfast and dining in the above restaurants. Explore more on pp.74-75.

(1) Closed on certain dates. Please contact us, your travel agent or check our website for details. (2) Restaurant subject to closure without prior notice.

WHERE CAN I STAY?

WHAT CAN I DO THERE?

WHAT IS THE BEST TIME TO GO?

WHAT CAN I EAT?
Book a Golden Forest Club room or suite and enjoy these magical exclusives:

**The VIP treatment**
- Dedicated private check-in
- Dedicated hotel lounge for gourmet breakfast, and free beverages and afternoon snacks
- Luggage service

**Even more Disney magic**
- Club rooms - Disney Hotel FASTPASS: one extra FASTPASS access per person per day
- Suites - VIP FASTPASS: unlimited FASTPASS access

**Extra special rooms**
- Bathrobe and slippers (adults)
- Tea and espresso machine
- Mini fridge
Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne

THE PERFECT PLACE TO KICK OFF YOUR BOOTS
AND REACH FOR THE STARS, PARTNER

Hitch your horse at this lively frontier stop-off
- An atmospheric Wild West town
- Full of Toy Story-themed joy
- Disney quality fit for all budgets
Giddy up and kick back in this lively Wild West town inspired by classic Hollywood Westerns.

YOUR THEMED ROOM
Relax in your rootin’ tootin’, air-conditioned room decorated with nods to Woody and Jessie from Disney/Pixar’s Toy Story. Room includes one double bed and a stow-away bed for up to four people, bathroom with bath and hairdryer, safety deposit box, TV with Disney Channel and international channels and Wi-Fi. Cot available upon request.

ROOM TYPES
- Woody’s Roundup Standard Room for up to four people: one double bed and one stow-away bed
- Woody’s Roundup Standard Room near Hotel facilities: one double bed and one stow-away bed or two double beds
- Woody’s Roundup Standard Room - Riverside: one double bed and one stow-away bed or two double beds
- Rooms for Guests with disabilities

SERVICES
- Luggage room
- Wi-Fi
- Disney Shop: General Store
- Disney Shopping Service: delivery of your purchases to your hotel – Explore more on pp.26-27

PRICE EXAMPLE
£143.80
Per adult and per night(1)
Based on a 2-night/3-day package during Super Value season. Includes hotel accommodation and Disney® Park tickets.
Or £144.67 including local tax of £0.87 per person (from 18 years old) and per night.

Local tax as at time of printing. Tax is subject to change and will be added to the final price at time of booking.

Breakfast not included. For pricing seasons, see calendar on p.70. A fee of £25.51 applies per booking, please check the booking terms and conditions.

“...The rooms have a Woody from Toy Story theme, which absolutely thrilled our little boy. ”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 1st April 2018

(1) Price example based on two adults sharing the same Woody’s Roundup Standard Room during Super Value season and doesn’t include local tax. Prices per night vary depending on length of stay.
(2) TripAdvisor: information at the time of printing. Please contact us, your travel agent or visit our website for a complete overview of all our packages and prices (including applicable supplements).
RECREATION
- Disney Character Encounters

For a complete overview of hotel features and services, explore more on pp.68-69.

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS
- Indoor kids’ corner
- Pony rides (seasonal activity, extra charge applies)
- Children’s buffet
- Disney Channel in room

DINING & BAR
- Continental buffet breakfast (extra charge)
- Chuck Wagon Cafe*: chow down on a great tastin’ buffet with ribs and chicken smoked on site, and sample some delicious homemade Asian-inspired dishes
- Red Garter Saloon: giddy up, raise a glass and stomp your feet to some raucous Country tunes in this swinging Old West saloon
- Starbucks Coffee: stop by for breakfast and snacks

* Restaurant subject to closure without prior notice.

“ It feels like living in the Wild West. And it’s very close to the Disney Parks via free shuttle bus. ”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 3rd June 2018
PARK UP YOUR POSSE IN THIS CHARMING SUN-KISSED PIT STOP

Rest and refuel in the calming surroundings of New Mexico
- Full of Disney/Pixar’s Cars-inspired magic
- You can get your kicks on Route 66
- Disney quality geared for all budgets

Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe®
If you love Disney/Pixar’s Cars, you’ll love this hotel homage to the legendary Route 66 and the American Southwest.

YOUR THEMED ROOM
Recharge your batteries in your revved-up room furnished and decorated with all things Cars. Room includes two double beds for up to four people, bathroom with bath and hairdryer, a ceiling fan, safety deposit box, TV with Disney Channel and international channels and Wi-Fi. Cot available upon request.

ROOM TYPES
- Cars Standard Room for up to four people: two double beds
- Cars Standard Family Room for up to six people: one double bed, one trundle bed and one sofa bed
- Cars Standard Room near Hotel facilities: reception, restaurant, bar and more
- Cars Standard Room - Riverside: for even more tranquility
- Rooms for Guests with disabilities

SERVICES
- Luggage room
- Wi-Fi
- Disney Shop: Trading Post
- Disney Shopping Service: delivery of your purchases to your hotel

 Welcoming, comfortable and relaxing in a colourful setting. It was wonderful to see some Disney Characters stop by, too. ”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 10th June 2018

PRICE EXAMPLE
£143.80
Per adult and per night(1)
Based on a 2-night/3-day package during Super Value season.
Includes hotel accommodation and Disney® Park tickets.
Or £144.67 including local tax of £0.87 per person (from 18 years old) and per night.

Local tax as at time of printing. Tax is subject to change and will be added to the final price at time of booking.

Book early and SAVE UP TO 25% + GET FREE HALF BOARD
See p.71 for further details and conditions.

(1) Price example based on two adults sharing the same Cars Standard Room during Super Value season and doesn’t include local tax. Prices per night vary depending on length of stay. (2) TripAdvisor: information at the time of printing. Please contact us, your travel agent or visit our website for a complete overview of all our packages and prices (including applicable supplements).
RECREATION
- Disney Character Encounters
For a complete overview of hotel features and services, explore more on pp.68-69.

CHILDREN'S HIGHLIGHTS
- Indoor kids’ corner
- Children’s buffet
- Disney Channel in room

DINING & BAR
- Continental buffet breakfast (extra charge)
- La Cantina*: fill up at this all-you-can-eat buffet loaded with a selection of Mexican-inspired dishes. Not only will you pick up a tasty bite, you’ll also get a feel for a real food market along the legendary Route 66
- Rio Grande Bar: spend the evening sipping drinks in this colourful Southwestern-style bar
- Starbucks Coffee: stop by for breakfast and snacks

Flight Attendant: We recommend our Standard Meal Plan for breakfast and dining in the above restaurants. Explore more on pp.74-75.

“We leave delighted with our stay and will not hesitate to return.”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 23rd May 2018

*Restaurant subject to closure without prior notice.
Disney Nature Resorts

Reconnect with the magic of nature, relax and rediscover your adventurous side in these two charming resorts unlike anything in Disneyland® Paris. Stay in a Disney Nature Resort and you unlock:

MORE RELAXATION
You and your family will reconnect with nature as you wake up in the heart of a peaceful forest or a lush green eco-village.

MORE INDEPENDENCE
Fully-equipped self-catering cabins and apartments give you the freedom to stay, your way. They sleep up to six people. And with free parking in the Disney® Parks, you can drive to the magic whenever you want.

MORE FUN
There’s so much to do, from a stunning, naturally-heated open air Aqualagon with wave pool, waterslides and whirlpools to tennis courts, adventure playgrounds, a farm and more!

MORE DISNEY MAGIC
Extra Magic Time grants you entry to the Disney Parks before they even open. Beat the bustle, jump on our most popular attractions and snap a photo with the Disney Characters before everyone else!

* This Mic-Key rating matches the official hotel star classification.
Les Villages Nature® Paris

CHILL OUT AND PLAY AMID THE MAGIC OF NATURE

A blissful place to relax and recharge
- Peaceful yet lively eco-village in the heart of nature
- Incredible, naturally-heated Aqualagon waterpark
- Premium setting and services

Parks distance
Paying bus
Pool
Spa

WHERE CAN I STAY?
Breathe in the fresh magic of five unique worlds in this green village that harmoniously connects nature with human creativity.

YOUR APARTMENT
With one or two bedrooms and a safe with television in the master bedroom. Up to two bathrooms with bath or shower, bath towels and hairdryer. Fully equipped kitchen with microwave, dishwasher and washing kit. Living room with TV with international channels. Nursery equipment upon request with one folding bed and one high chair. Balcony with patio furniture.

Please note: The only way to reach Les Villages Nature® Paris is by car, or by public bus from Marne-la-Vallée/Chessy station.

APARTMENT TYPES
- Country Premium for up to four people (maximum three adults): one bedroom with one queen-sized bed, living room with one sofa bed for one adult or two children, one bathroom with a bath
- Country Premium for up to six people (maximum five adults): two bedrooms (one with a queen-sized bed and one with two twin beds), living room with one sofa bed (for one adult or two children), two bathrooms (one with a bath and one with a shower)
- Cocoon VIP for up to six people (maximum five adults): two bedrooms (one with a king size bed and one with two twin beds), two bathrooms (one with a spa bath and one with a shower) including robes and slippers. Living room with one sofa bed (for one adult or two children), a fireplace and an espresso machine

SERVICES
- Wi-Fi
- Restaurants, cafés, shops and a market place selling fresh produce

PRICE EXAMPLE
£148.19
Per adult and per night(1)
Based on a 2-night/2-day package during Super Value season. Includes hotel accommodation and 2 day Disney® Parks tickets.
Or £150.42 including local tax of £2.23 per person (from 18 years old) and per night.

Please note: Whatever the length of your stay, your package includes 2-day tickets to both Disney® Parks.
Local tax as at time of printing; Tax is subject to change and will be added to the final price at time of booking.
Breakfast not included. For pricing seasons, see calendar on p.70. A fee of £25.51 applies per booking, please check the booking terms and conditions.

TripAdvisor Traveller Rating:
Based on 897 traveller reviews(2)

It has everything you need. Impeccable comfort in modern, fully-equipped apartments. ▸

Posted on TripAdvisor on 4th June 2018

Free access to the Disney Parks Guest Parking. (1) Based on two adults sharing the same Country Premium apartment for up to three adults or two adults and two children, during Super Value season and doesn’t include local tax. Prices per night vary depending on length of stay. (2) TripAdvisor: Information at the time of printing. Please contact us, your travel agent or visit our website for a complete overview of all our packages and prices (including applicable supplements).
RECREATION
- Aqualagon with seven giant waterslides, wave pool, outdoor lagoon heated to 30°C by geothermal energy all year round, and the relaxing Deep Nature® Spa(1)
- Extraordinary Gardens: four landscaped gardens inspired by the four elements (earth, fire, air and water) with a playful ramblers’ path
- Bowling(1), concerts and cultural events
- Tree climbing trails(1), natural beach and bike rentals

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS
- BelleVie Farm: educational farm with animals and hands-on workshops(1), such as bread-making and honey farming. Giant indoor themed play area. Kids’ Club and Baby Club(1) with trained supervisors and Pony Club(1)
- Forest of Legends with themed outdoor playground with rope bridges, treehouses(1) and secret pathways

DINING & BAR
- Lakeside Promenade(2) discover a wide range of restaurants, from table service to quick bites
  - BelleVie Farm restaurant: grab a gourmet brunch or lunch
  - The Lagon Café: refuel with a healthy refreshing drink between dives and splashes
  - Le Strike - Bowling Bar: sip on a refreshing drink between strikes

“ I love Aqualagon! Hot water all year round, gigantic slides, Jacuzzis and more! ”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 29th May 2018

Some activities may be subject to extra charge and require booking. (1) An extra charge applies. (2) Restaurant subject to closure without prior notice.
Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch

COSY UP IN YOUR OWN SELF-CATERING CABIN PEACEFULLY PLACED IN THE HEART OF A FOREST

Adventure awaits in Davy Crockett country
- Relax in the middle of a peaceful forest
- The freedom of your own self-catering cabin
- Excellent value for money

Parks distance  Pool  Tennis
Settle your tribe in this American frontier village alive with adventure and a light breeze of Disney magic.

YOUR THEMED CABIN
Your little settlers can rest their weary legs in your air-conditioned pioneer’s cabin decorated with a hint of ranger Mickey magic. Cabin for up to six people includes two bedrooms equipped with one double bed and four single beds. There are two shower rooms, a kitchenette with microwave and dish washer, safety deposit box, TV with Disney Channel and international channels and free Wi-Fi. Cot available upon request. Outside there’s a deck with a picnic table, BBQ area and private parking next to your cabin. Cabin cleaning is available upon request(3).

Staying during Christmas?
Book a festive-themed cabin, with dazzling decorations, a tree and gifts to keep. Additional cost of £82.67 per Trapper Tribe Cabin.

CABIN TYPES
- Trapper Tribe Cabin with one double bed and four single beds and offering extra peace and quiet
- Pioneer Tribe Cabin located a little closer to resort facilities
- Premium Tribe Cabin ideally located near resort facilities and equipped with tea, and espresso and coffee machine, hair dryer and free cleaning kit
- Cabins for Guests with disabilities

SERVICES
- Wi-Fi
- Disney Shop: Alamo Trading Post grocery store with fresh produce
- Disney Shopping Service: delivery of your purchases to your resort - Explore more on pp.26-27

Please note: The only way to reach Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch is by car. There is no shuttle service to the Disney® Parks or to the train station.

A pleasant change of scenery in a peaceful setting that allows you to recharge your batteries. I recommend this for a family holiday. »

Posted on TripAdvisor on 22nd June 2018

PRICE EXAMPLE
£145.56
Per adult and per night(1)
Based on a 2-night/3-day package during Super Value season. Includes hotel accommodation and Disney® Park tickets.
Or £146.33 including local tax of £0.77 per person (from 18 years old) and per night.

Local tax as at time of printing. Tax is subject to change and will be added to the final price at time of booking.
Breakfast not included. For pricing seasons, see calendar on p.70. A fee of £25.51 applies per booking, please check the booking terms and conditions.

Book early and
SAVE UP TO 25% +
GET FREE HALF BOARD
See p.71 for further details and conditions.

WHAT CAN I DO BEYOND THE PARKS? HOW DO I GET THERE? ADDITIONAL INFORMATION 59
RECREATION
- Indoor swimming pool with waterfall and river stream(1)
- Whirlpool(1)
- Indoor tennis court
- Jogging trail
- Mini-golf(2)
- Tree climbing trails(2)

For a complete overview of resort features and services, explore more on pp.68–69.

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS
- Swimming and paddling pools
- Outdoor adventure play area
- Video games room
- Children’s buffet

DINING & BAR
- Continental takeaway breakfast (extra charge)
- Crockett’s Tavern(2): feast with fellow pioneers in this woodland all-you-can-eat buffet restaurant
- Crockett’s Saloon: have a drink, relax and shoot some pool in this rustic saloon bar

We recommend our Standard Meal Plan for breakfast and dining in the above restaurants. Explore more on pp.74–75.

“Ideal for a large family or with friends. The cabins are very practical and have a BBQ for the summer.”

Posted on TripAdvisor on 11th June 2018

(1) Closed on certain dates. Please contact us, your travel agent or check our website for details. (2) An extra charge applies. (3) Restaurant subject to closure without prior notice.
Specially handpicked hotels

Situated just a few minutes by free shuttle bus from the Disney® Parks and Disney Village®, our top eight partner hotels offer comfortable, quality family accommodation.
Radisson Blu Hotel Paris, Marne-la-Vallée ****

A luxurious retreat in the green grounds of Golf Disneyland®
- Perfect for golf-lovers
- Excellent recreation and services

YOUR ROOM
Air-conditioned Standard rooms for up to four people with one double bed and one double sofa bed, mini fridge and TV with international channels.
- Interconnecting family rooms with two double beds and one double sofa bed, for up to six people

DINING
- Hot and cold buffet breakfast
- Pamplemousse: enjoy fine dining in a zen atmosphere
- Chardon Bar: with panoramic view and 360° fireplace in winter
- Barbecue party on the terrace during summer

RECREATION
- Indoor pool, sauna, steam room, body treatments and fitness room

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS
- Outdoor kids’ play area and various games

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
- 24-hour room service, valet parking and bell service

Vienna House Dream Castle Hotel ****

Subtle medieval theme throughout
- Live your dreams in a fairytale castle
- Enjoy the French Gardens

YOUR ROOM
Air-conditioned Standard rooms for up to four people with one double bed and one set of bunk beds, or in Comfort rooms with two double beds, mini fridge and TV with international channels.

DINING
- Dream Kitchen: hot and cold buffet breakfast
- The Market: themed buffet restaurant
- King’s Bar: light meals and snacks, relaxing terrace

RECREATION
- Indoor pool, whirlpool, sauna, steam room and body treatments

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS
- Children’s paddling pool, indoor and outdoor kids’ play areas
- Games arcade and merry-go-rounds
- Dedicated kids’ programme

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
- Room service from 7am to 11pm
- Disney boutique and Shopping Service

PRICE EXAMPLE
£185.57
- Per adult and per night for a 2-night/3-day package

PRICE EXAMPLE
£146.88
- Per adult and per night for a 2-night/3-day package

(1) Based on two adults sharing the same Standard room during Super Value season, excluding local tax. Prices per night vary depending on length of stay. The package price includes hotel accommodation + Disney® Park tickets. (2) Local tax amount per person (from 18 years old based on age at check-in) and per night will be added to the final price at the time of booking. Local tax amounts are as at date of brochure printing and are subject to change. A fee of £25.51 applies per booking, please check the booking terms and conditions. Breakfast not included.
The upper bed is not suitable for children under 6 years. (4) An additional charge applies. (5) Check days and hours at your hotel. See pp.68-69 for closures, conditions and details of activities or services. To determine the pricing season applicable to your stay and for a complete overview of all our packages and prices (including supplements), please contact us or visit our website.

Vienna House
Magic Circus Hotel ****

Drop into a dazzling circus-themed delight
- Discover the wonders of living in a circus
- Sleeps up to six people per room

YOUR ROOM
Air-conditioned Standard rooms for up to four people with one double bed and one set of bunk beds(3), mini fridge and TV with international channels.
- Interconnecting family rooms for up to six people with two double beds and one bunk bed(3)

DINING
- Hot and cold buffet breakfast(4)
- L’Étoile: themed buffet restaurant
- Bar des Artistes: light meals and snacks, relaxing terrace

RECREATION
- Indoor pool and fitness room

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS
- Children’s paddling pool
- Indoor and outdoor kids’ play areas
- Games arcade and merry-go-round(4)
- Dedicated kids’ programme(5)

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
- Room service from 7am to 11pm
- Disney boutique and Shopping Service

PRICE EXAMPLE
£146.88
Per adult and per night(5)
for a 2-night/3-day package

OR £149
including local tax(6) of £2.23
per person (from 18 years old) and per night

Hôtel l’Élysée
Val d’Europe ****

A dose of Paris with a Grand Boulevard style
- Parisian chic without the Parisian prices
- Nearby train station takes you direct to the centre of Paris

YOUR ROOM
Air-conditioned Standard or Premium rooms for up to four people with two double beds and TV with international channels.
- Interconnecting Premium rooms for up to six people with three double beds

DINING
- Hot and cold buffet breakfast(4)
- Le George: table service for seasonal dining in style
- Le Diplomate: relax on the terrace or in the bar with a drink

RECREATION
- Shopping, cafés, restaurants, even an aquarium are all nearby

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
- Room service for breakfast and dinner

PRICE EXAMPLE
£133.24
Per adult and per night(5)
for a 2-night/3-day package

OR £135
including local tax(6) of £2.23
per person (from 18 years old) and per night
**Algonquin’s Explorers Hotel***

Dive into adventure in this kids’ paradise
- Explore a world filled with pirates and mermaids
- Themed indoor pool with slides and play area

**YOUR ROOM**
Standard rooms for up to four people with one double bed and one bunk bed or two single beds, TV with international channels, and ceiling fan.
- Family rooms for up to six people with beds as per standard rooms and a cabin with bunk bed

**DINING**
- Continental buffet breakfast included. Hot buffet breakfast
- La Plantation: all-you-can-eat buffet restaurant
- The Captain’s Library: an à la carte restaurant
- Marco’s Pizza: eat in or to take away
- Trader’s Bar: have a drink and a relaxing moment

**RECREATION**
- Heated indoor pool with a unique water playground
- Dynamic 6D cinema: plunge into the heart of the action

**CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS**
- Two-level indoor jungle-themed adventure playground with a giant ball pool. Indoor and outdoor pirate ship play areas and new outdoor playgrounds
- Games arcade

**Campanile Val de France***

Your own haven in the peaceful French countryside
- Chill out and get cozy while overlooking a tranquil lake
- Great value for money

**YOUR ROOM**
Refurbished air-conditioned Standard rooms for up to four people with either one double bed and one set of bunk beds or two single beds and one set of bunk beds and TV with international channels.

**DINING**
- Hot and cold buffet breakfast
- Le Marché Gourmand: buffet restaurant
- House Burger: homemade burgers
- L’Abreuvoir: have a drink in the bar and relax. Open all day and offering a snack service.

**CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS**
- Farm with animals you can watch and pet
- Games corner and a merry-go-round
- Outdoor playground

**ADDITIONAL SERVICES**
- Disney boutique and Shopping Service

Please note: Campanile Val de France is the new name of the Kyriad Hotel.

**PRICE EXAMPLE**
£155.67 Per adult and per night for a 2-night/3-day package

£157.12 including local tax of £1.45 per person (from 18 years old) and per night

(1) Based on two adults sharing the same standard room/apartment for up to five people at Adagio Marne-la-Vallée Val d’Europe during Super Value season, excluding local tax. Prices per night vary depending on length of stay. Package price includes hotel accommodation + Disney® Park tickets. (2) Local tax amount per person (from 18 years old on day of check-in) and per night will be added to the final price at time of booking. Local tax amounts are as at date of brochure printing and are subject to change. A fee of £25.51 applies per booking, please check booking terms and conditions.
Adagio Marne-la-Vallée Val d’Europe ***

Feel at home in your own self-catering apartment
- Enjoy your stay at your own pace
- Great value for money

YOUR APARTMENT
Standard apartment for up to seven people: living room with two single sofa beds including one pull-out bed, one bedroom with one double bed and one cabin with two bunk beds. Fully equipped kitchen, TV with international channels and fan.

DINING
- Continental buffet breakfast for every taste

RECREATION
- Heated indoor swimming pool
- Shopping, cafés, restaurants, even an aquarium are all nearby

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS
- Indoor kids’ corner

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
- 24-hour reception
- Laundrette
- Apartment cleaning

Price Example
£131.92 Per adult and per night for a 2-night/3-day package
£133.37 including local tax of £1.45 per person (from 18 years old) and per night

B&B Hotel **

Enjoy peace and quiet by a beautiful lake
- Relax in this modern, easy-going environment
- Excellent value for money

YOUR ROOM
Air-conditioned Standard rooms for up to four people with one double bed and two single beds, TV with international channels and high speed Wi-Fi.
- Family rooms for up to five people, with one double bed, one single bed and one set of bunk beds

DINING
- Continental buffet breakfast included
- From pizza and pasta to delicious desserts, our snack bar is perfect for dinner with family and friends
- Relax with a drink in the bar, open every evening
- Vending machine for drinks, 24/7

RECREATION
- Unwind with a pleasant stroll or jog around a serene lake

CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHT
- Merry-go-round and games corner

ADDITIONAL SERVICES
- Disney boutique and Shopping Service

Price Example
£124.01 Per adult and per night for a 2-night/3-day package
£124.88 including local tax of £0.87 per person (from 18 years old) and per night

Breakfast not included (except at Algonquin’s Explorers Hotel and B&B Hotel). (3) Bunk beds suitable for people under 80kg. Upper bed not suitable for children under six years. (4) Additional charge applies. See pp.48-49 for closures, conditions and details of activities or services. To determine the pricing season applicable to your stay and for a complete overview of all our packages and prices (including supplements), please contact us or visit our website.
Check in, check out, features & services

This page provides useful information about your arrival and departure. The table opposite gives you an indication of the hotel features and services. All hotels have free car parking (except Adagio Marne-la-Vallée Val d’Europe) and free access to the Disney® Parks Guest Parking.

Hotel check-in and check-out
You can check in to your hotel from the morning of your day of arrival.
- Hotel rooms are available from 3pm (from 4pm at Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch and Radisson Blu Hotel Paris, Marne-la-Vallée)
- They must be vacated by 11am (at 10am at Les Villages Nature® Paris, 12noon at Radisson Blu Hotel) on the day of departure. If you arrive earlier or leave later, you can leave your luggage in the luggage room (except at Disney Nature Resorts) and use the safety deposit box at the reception free of charge (ask at your hotel).

If you stay in a Disney® Hotel and Disney Nature Resort:
Each member of your party will be provided with a Magic Pass to make your stay easier and even more magical! The card contains:
- Your Disney Park tickets
- The options you have booked (except for excursions: vouchers)
- Your digital room key (in some hotels)
- Free access to Disney Parks Guest Parking
- Extra Magic Time in the Disney Parks
- Swimming pool* and fitness room access (when available)
- Your Hotel charge card*

Extra Magic Time
If you stay in a Disney® Hotel or a Disney Nature Resort, you can enter Disney Parks before official opening time giving you the chance to meet Disney Characters and jump on the attractions before everyone else. Depending on your date of visit, the duration of Extra Magic Time and the applicable Disney Park may vary. Please contact us for more information.

If you stay in a specially handpicked hotel, at your check-in you’ll receive:
- Your Disney Park tickets
- Your vouchers for the various options you may have reserved
- The key to your room

• Full hotel descriptions on pp.31-67. • Information on opening hours and reservation of activities or services is available at your hotel. • Outdoor activities are weather dependent. • For hotel services and activity closures please contact us or check our website. (1) Closed during certain periods. Please contact us or check our website for the exact dates. For information on accessing the pools and wellness centres, enquire at the hotel.
(2) Towel hire with supplement. (3) Unsupervised activities. (4) Available to all Disney® Hotel Guests and Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch. (5) Sportswear is necessary for sports activities. (6) Luggage service available for Golden Forest Club room and Suite Guests only. (7) Room service available for breakfast and dinner for Compass Club and Hôtel Ibis Styles Val d’Europe Guests and for breakfast only for Newport Bay Club Superior rooms Guests. (8) Mini fridge available only in some Suites at Disneyland® Hotel, the Compass Club rooms and the Golden Forest Club rooms. (9) Only Premium Tribe Cabins have a hairdryer. (10) Rooms for Guests with disabilities can accommodate up to two people at Disneyland Hotel, up to four people at Disney’s Newport Bay Club, up to five people at Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch and up to six people at Disney’s Sequoia Lodge, Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne and Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe. Please note: bathrooms at Disney’s Newport Bay Club, Disney’s Sequoia Lodge, Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne, Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe and Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch are fitted with a shower that is suitable for Guests with impaired mobility (walk-in shower). (11) Swimming pool equipped with a launching gear to help people with reduced mobility access the pool. (12) Breakfast and dinner only. (13) Breakfast only. (14) Subject to closure without prior notice. Check opening days and hours at your hotel. (15) Dinner only. (16) Wi-Fi is gradually being deployed in all cabins; it may not yet be available in every cabin at the time of your stay.
### DISNEY DIFFERENCE

- **Extra Magic Time** (see p.68)
- **Disney Character Encounters** (see p.21)
- **Meal Plans** (see pp.74-75)
- **Walking distance to the Disney® Parks**

### CHILDREN’S HIGHLIGHTS

- Indoor kids’ corner
- Outdoor games area
- Video games room

### TRANSPORT

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hôtels</th>
<th>Travel time to the Disney Parks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disneyland® Hotel</td>
<td>8 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Newport Bay Club</td>
<td>8 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Sequoia Lodge</td>
<td>8 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne</td>
<td>25 mins/20 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe</td>
<td>15 mins/10 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Villages Nature® Paris</td>
<td>15 mins/10 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney's Davy Crocket Ranch</td>
<td>20 mins/10 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radisson Blu Hotel Park La Merre</td>
<td>20 mins/10 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Hotel</td>
<td>20 mins/10 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Magic Circus Hotel</td>
<td>20 mins/10 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algonquin’s Explorers Hotel</td>
<td>10 mins/10 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanile Val de France</td>
<td>10 mins/10 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Hotel</td>
<td>10 mins/10 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radisson Blu Hotel Park La Merre</td>
<td>10 mins/10 mins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;B Hôtel</td>
<td>10 mins/10 mins</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RECREATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hôtels</th>
<th>Outdoor pool</th>
<th>Indoor pool and/or whirlpool</th>
<th>Sauna and/or steam room</th>
<th>Spa and/or massage</th>
<th>Fitness room</th>
<th>Disney Boutique/Shopping Service</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disneyland® Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Newport Bay Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Sequoia Lodge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Villages Nature® Paris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney's Davy Crocket Ranch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radisson Blu Hotel Park La Merre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Magic Circus Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algonquin’s Explorers Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanile Val de France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radisson Blu Hotel Park La Merre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;B Hôtel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### EXTRA SERVICES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hôtels</th>
<th>Luggage service</th>
<th>Room service</th>
<th>Dry cleaning</th>
<th>Wi-Fi access (hotel and rooms)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disneyland® Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Newport Bay Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Sequoia Lodge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Villages Nature® Paris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney's Davy Crocket Ranch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radisson Blu Hotel Park La Merre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Magic Circus Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algonquin’s Explorers Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanile Val de France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radisson Blu Hotel Park La Merre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;B Hôtel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ROOM FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hôtels</th>
<th>Air conditioning</th>
<th>Mini fridge</th>
<th>Hairdryer</th>
<th>Safety deposit box</th>
<th>Bath</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disneyland® Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Newport Bay Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Sequoia Lodge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Villages Nature® Paris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney's Davy Crocket Ranch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radisson Blu Hotel Park La Merre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Magic Circus Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algonquin’s Explorers Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanile Val de France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radisson Blu Hotel Park La Merre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;B Hôtel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SPECIFIC ROOMS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Hôtels</th>
<th>Accommodation for 5 people or more</th>
<th>Suites and/or Club Rooms</th>
<th>Rooms for Guests with disabilities</th>
<th>All-you-can-eat-buffet</th>
<th>Table service</th>
<th>Bar</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Disneyland® Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Newport Bay Club</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Sequoia Lodge</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Les Villages Nature® Paris</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Disney's Davy Crocket Ranch</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radisson Blu Hotel Park La Merre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Magic Circus Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Algonquin’s Explorers Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campanile Val de France</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vienna House Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radisson Blu Hotel Park La Merre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B&amp;B Hôtel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Choose when your holiday magic begins

Use the table below to find a date that works for you. The colour of your arrival date determines the price of your entire stay. You can even book for arrivals until 30th September 2020! See details on the opposite page.

```
| 1 | 2 | 3 | 4 | 5 | 6 | 7 | 8 | 9 | 10 | 11 | 12 | 13 | 14 | 15 | 16 | 17 | 18 | 19 | 20 | 21 | 22 | 23 | 24 | 25 | 26 | 27 | 28 | 29 | 30 | 31 |
| Sa | Su | Sa | Su | Sa | Su | Sa | Su | Sa | Su | Sa | Su | Sa | Su | Sa | Su | Sa | Su | Sa | Su | Sa | Su | Sa | Su | Sa | Su | Sa | Su | Sa | Su |

Pricing seasons
- Super Value
- Value
- Moderate
- Regular
- High
```

This calendar applies to Disney® Hotels and Disney Nature Resorts. For the pricing seasons for specially handpicked hotels please contact us, your travel agent or visit our website.

Please note that: a minimum stay of two nights is required for all Disney® Hotels and Disney Nature Resorts on 24th and 31st December 2019. A minimum stay of three nights is required for Radisson Blu Hotel on 31st December 2019.

**MAGICAL SEASONS**

- **Marvel Season of Super Heroes:** 23rd March - 16th June 2019
- **The Lion King & Jungle Festival:** July - September 2019*
- **Disney's Halloween Festival:** October 2019*
- **Disney's Enchanted Christmas:** Mid-November 2019 - early January 2020*
- **Star Wars Season:** January - March 2020*

Please see pp.22-25 for all details on our Magical Seasons and Special Events.

**SPECIAL EVENTS**

- **Magical Pride:** 1st June 2019
- **Electroland:** Summer 2019*
- **Disneyland® Paris Run Weekend:** 19th - 22nd September 2019
- **Disney's Halloween Party:** 31st October 2019
- **Disney's Magical Fireworks and Bonfire:** 4th, 6th & 8th November 2019
- **St David's Welsh Weekend:** 6th - 8th March 2020
- **St Patrick's Day:** 17th March 2020

*At the time of printing exact dates are not confirmed. The seasons and events on this page may be modified, delayed or cancelled without prior notice. Please contact us, your travel agent or check our website for the latest information. **This offer is available in at least one Disney® Hotel or Disney Nature Resort per arrival date. • Length of stay requirements may apply. Please contact us to check the hotel and length of stay applicable to your requested dates. • Valid for all room types or cabins presented in this brochure except Castle Club rooms at Disneyland® Hotel, Family rooms at Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe and all Suites. • This offer is not combinable with any other offer. [2] 2018/19 prices apply. Contact us for the applicable pricing seasons. • The particulars contained in this brochure apply throughout the validity period of this brochure and are subject to change as of 2nd April 2020. Option prices and conditions from this date onwards will be available later in the season. Please contact us for further information.

**WHAT CAN I DO THERE?**

**WHERE CAN I STAY?**

When is the best time to go?

**WHAT CAN I EAT?**
early BOOKING ADVANTAGE

- Book early for the best availability at Disney Hotels and Disney Nature Resorts
- Organise your dream holiday in advance
- Book for arrivals until 30th Sep 2020

For Les Villages Nature Paris the Early Booking offers for spring/summer 2019 and winter 2019/2020 will be available for booking as of autumn/winter 2018/19. At the time of printing exact dates are not confirmed. Please contact us for details.

Save up to 25% + Free half board for the entire length of your stay if you stay in a Disney Hotel or at Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch.

OR 2 free meals per day during your two days in the Disney® Parks if you stay at Les Villages Nature® Paris.

This offer is now available to book for arrivals until:

- **SPRING/SUMMER 2019**

- **WINTER 2019/2020**
  Book by 1st October 2019 for arrivals from 7th November 2019 to 1st April 2020.

- **SPRING/SUMMER 2020**
  Book by 1st October 2019 for arrivals from 2nd April to 30th September 2020, except for Les Villages Nature Paris

With this Early Booking offer get up to 25% discount on your Hotel and Park Tickets package

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LENGTH OF STAY</th>
<th>DISNEYLAND® HOTEL</th>
<th>DISNEY’S NEWPORT BAY CLUB</th>
<th>DISNEY’S SEQUOIA LODGE</th>
<th>DISNEY’S HOTEL CHEYENNE</th>
<th>DISNEY’S HOTEL SANTA FE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2 NIGHTS/3 DAYS</td>
<td>Up to 25% off + Free Half Board</td>
<td>Up to 20% off + Free Half Board</td>
<td>Up to 15% off + Free Half Board</td>
<td>Up to 15% off + Free Half Board</td>
<td>Up to 25% off + Free Half Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 NIGHTS/4 DAYS</td>
<td>Up to 20% off + Free Half Board</td>
<td>Up to 20% off + Free Half Board</td>
<td>Up to 15% off + Free Half Board</td>
<td>Up to 15% off + Free Half Board</td>
<td>Up to 25% off + Free Half Board</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FROM 4 NIGHTS/5 DAYS</td>
<td>Up to 25% off + 2 Free Meals per day during your two days in the Disney Parks</td>
<td>Up to 20% off + 2 Free Meals per day during your two days in the Disney Parks</td>
<td>Up to 15% off + 2 Free Meals per day during your two days in the Disney Parks</td>
<td>Up to 15% off + 2 Free Meals per day during your two days in the Disney Parks</td>
<td>Up to 25% off + 2 Free Meals per day during your two days in the Disney Parks</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FREE HALF BOARD** for the entire length of your stay (based on the number of nights) if you stay in a Disney Hotel or at Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch including: Breakfast at the buffet of your Disney Hotel (Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch: takeaway breakfast) + 1 meal voucher per person per night, valid for lunch OR dinner in a large number of restaurants in the Disney® Parks, Disney Hotels and Disney Village®. Your package includes STANDARD, PLUS or PREMIUM Option, depending on the hotel booked.

**2 FREE MEALS** during your two days in the Disney Parks if you stay in Les Villages Nature Paris including: Breakfast at one of the counter service restaurants in the Disney® Parks + 1 meal voucher per person per day during your two days in the Disney Parks valid for lunch OR dinner in a large number of restaurants in the Disney Parks, Disney Hotels and Disney Village®. Your package includes PLUS Option.
Food fit for a fairy tale

Mealtimes are magical wherever you are in Disneyland® Paris. With over 50 wonderfully themed restaurants to choose from, each one a treat for all your senses, you'll find something for the whole family. There are table service delights and buffet feasts. And there's even the chance to dine with Disney Characters.
**CAPTAIN JACK’S — RESTAURANT DES PIRATES**

Set sail for the best food on the seven seas. **Captain Jack’s** is a treasure trove of exotic seafood and delicious Creole cooking set in a seafarers’ tavern overlooking **Pirates of the Caribbean**. Even the waiters look like they came straight from the Black Pearl!

**DISNEY DINING EXPERIENCES**

Spend every mealtime in a magically-themed setting sprinkled with quality tastes and loads of choice.

**Buffet restaurants** — A favourite among our Guests, our buffet restaurants offer a huge variety of delicious and healthy dishes in rich surroundings, such as **Restaurant Agrabah Café**, where you can immerse in *Aladdin’s* world while savouring a hearty Middle Eastern buffet banquet.

**Table service restaurants** — Sample fine à la carte Disney dining in our many colourful, laid-back worlds, such as Rémy’s ratatouille at **Bistrot Chez Rémy**, where you take your seat on a giant champagne bottle top!

Quick meals and snacks on-the-go — Great for all budgets. If you want to spend as much time as possible running round the Disney® Parks and riding the attractions, then you can always grab a quick, tasty bite at one of our many counter service restaurants. You can share spaghetti like **Lady and the Tramp** at **Pizzeria Bella Notte**, or tuck into a hearty burger at **Cowboy Cookout Barbecue**.

Dine with Disney Characters — Make your mealtimes unforgettable by dining with Disney Characters. Breakfast, lunch and dinner is served with Mickey and friends, while Disney Princesses can’t wait to join you for a royal treat near **Sleeping Beauty Castle**.

“**I imagined only burgers and fries. But there are so many restaurants here with so much variety - I was certainly surprised.**”

Disney Guest Survey, January 2017

**TOP TIP: SAVE TIME BY BOOKING A TABLE**

Don’t miss out! Book your table at any buffet and table service restaurant before you arrive so you don’t have to wait when you get here. Explore more on p.74.
Specific conditions apply to stays that include 24th and 31st December; please contact us or your travel agent.

- TABLE SERVICE: the set menu includes a three-course meal. The à la carte menu includes a starter, a main course and a dessert except for California Grill at the Disneyland® Hotel, Walt’s - an American Restaurant at Disneyland® Park and Bistrot Chez Rémy at Walt Disney Studios® Park where a set menu is proposed. Children’s menu only available as a set menu.
- Breakfast, Half Board and Full Board Meal Plans are sold for the entire length of stay (based on the number of nights) and for the entire party size (from three years) before arrival, in combination with a package. The same type of Meal Plan must be purchased for the entire party size and length of stay.
- You will receive your vouchers upon arrival at your hotel.
- Breakfast vouchers are accepted in a selection of restaurants in the Disney Parks and Disney Village for the monetary value of breakfast only. Half Board and Full Board vouchers are accepted for their monetary value for lunch and dinner, in all restaurants of the Disney Parks and Disney Hotels plus in some restaurants of Disney Village for a meal composed of a starter, a main course, a dessert or an all-you-can-eat buffet + one soft drink. The difference must be paid if total exceeds the value of the voucher (see conditions in restaurants). No refund will be given if the total is less than the value of the voucher.
- Meal Plans do not guarantee a table. Please let us know about any special dietary requirements at time of booking.

WHY SHOULD I BOOK A MEAL PLAN?

Make every mealtime as magical as can be
• Peace of mind — Plan ahead so you don’t have to worry when you’re here
• Keep your budget in control — You know in advance what’s included and how much you’ve spent
• Flexibility — Explore a wide range of themed restaurants and delicious cuisine. You can use all Meal Plans in Quick Service Restaurants
• Ultimate Disney Experience — Have a meal with the beloved Disney Characters

Please note: Meal Plans can only be booked before you arrive and are based on the number of nights. Only available if you stay in a Disney® Hotel or at Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch.

ONE, TWO OR THREE MEALS?

Breakfast Meal Plan
Enjoy a buffet breakfast at your hotel restaurant.

Half Board Meal Plan — Breakfast plus one meal
Enjoy a buffet breakfast at your hotel restaurant plus one meal, valid for lunch or dinner.

Full Board Meal Plan — Breakfast plus two meals
Enjoy a buffet breakfast at your hotel restaurant plus two meals, valid for lunch and dinner.

“If you have received free Full/Half Board as part of a special offer package, your breakfast will be served at one of our counter service restaurants located in the Disney Parks unless otherwise stated in the offer terms and conditions.

BOOK AHEAD TO SECURE YOUR TABLE

To make mealtimes easy and to be sure to get a table in the restaurant of your choice, we recommend you book a table in advance (even if you have a Meal Plan). Call our Dining Reservation Service up to two months prior to your arrival date on: +33 1 60 30 40 50 (international call rates apply).

Please note: for Dining with Disney Characters and Buffalo Bill’s Wild West Show... with Mickey and Friends!, you can book a table up to six months in advance. Please call Reservations or contact your travel agent.

Meal Plans do not guarantee a table. Please let us know about any special dietary requirements at time of booking.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STANDARD</th>
<th>PLUS</th>
<th>PREMIUM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>BREAKFAST</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUFFET</td>
<td>In your Disney® Hotel(1)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH DISNEY CHARACTERS</td>
<td>Plaza Gardens Restaurant Disneyland® Park</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Available buffet and table service restaurants</td>
<td>More than 5</td>
<td>More than 15</td>
<td>More than 20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LUNCH AND/DINNER</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BUFFET</td>
<td>In your Disney Hotel(2)</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>In the Disney® Parks and Disney Village®</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 SOFT DRINK WITH YOUR MEALS</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TABLE SERVICE</td>
<td>Set menu</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>À la carte</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DINNER SHOW</td>
<td>Buffalo Bill’s Wild West Show... with Mickey and Friends (2nd category) at Disney Village</td>
<td>6.30pm</td>
<td>9.30pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WITH DISNEY CHARACTERS</td>
<td>Auberge de Cendrillon Disneyland Park</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Café Mickey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disney Village</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Inventions(3)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disneyland® Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Colonel Hathi’s Pizza Outpost(4)</td>
<td>Disneyland Park</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRICE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF BOARD</td>
<td>Breakfast + 1 meal per person, per night booked</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>£34.31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children (3-11 yrs)*</td>
<td>£24.62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FULL BOARD</td>
<td>Breakfast + 2 meals per person, per night booked</td>
<td>Adult</td>
<td>£51.90</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Children (3-11 yrs)*</td>
<td>£36.94</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Dedicated children’s menus. For children under 3 years, please contact us.
A menu of exquisite extras

Treat your family to the sweetest memories with a magical mealtime with Disney Characters, a royal feast with Disney Princesses and a special dinner for a special occasion.

**DINE WITH DISNEY CHARACTERS**

**Breakfast — Disneyland® Park, Plaza Gardens Restaurant**(1)
Fanciful breakfast with fruit juice and hot drinks included.
Price: adult £34.30 / child* £30.78

**Lunch — Disneyland® Hotel, Inventions**(2)
Gourmet buffet made up of dishes from all over the globe with one soft drink included.
Price: adult £60.69 / child* £34.30

**Brunch — Disneyland® Hotel, Inventions**(2)
A delicious buffet with one non-alcoholic drink and one glass of champagne (for adults) included.
Price: adult £87.07 / child* £39.58

**DINNER — Disney Village®, Café Mickey**(3)
Tasty menu with a choice of one starter, one main, one dessert, non-alcoholic drink included.
Price: adult £57.17 / child* £30.78

**DINE WITH DISNEY PRINCESSES**

**Disneyland® Park, Auberge de Cendrillon**
An enchanting meal with Disney royalty. Includes a choice of one starter, one main, one dessert, one non-alcoholic cocktail and one soft drink included.
Price: adult £67.72 / child* £39.58

**CELEBRATE WITH A BIRTHDAY TREAT**

Mark the occasion with a special Disneylicious dessert**(4). Or, for an unforgettable Character Encounter, book your birthday dessert to be served during the Disney Character meals mentioned on this page.
Price per dessert (for up to eight persons): £30.78

**CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR’S EVE MEALS**(5)

Special meals for special occasions with friends, family and loved ones. Share a merry moment with Disney Characters and Santa Claus - all while enjoying a dish magically created for the occasion.

---

*Child: 3-11 years included. For children under 3 years, please contact us. • Price and content depends on the consumption date. If this date falls beyond the period of validity of this brochure, please contact us for the applicable price and conditions. • The extras mentioned on these pages are only presold with a package, unless otherwise stated. • Disney Character meals and dinner show must be pre-booked for the entire party size (from 3 yrs) before arrival, in combination with a package. (1) Depending on your reservation you may only need to pay a supplement. Please contact us for details and prices. (2) Lunch from Mondays to Saturdays. Brunch only on Sundays. (3) Not available on 24th and 31st December. (4) The birthday dessert proposed at the time of printing is a meringue layered cake; it may be replaced by another type of dessert during the validity period of the brochure. Available in a selection of buffet and table service restaurants. (5) Prices will be available later in the season. Please contact us for updated details.
DINNER SHOW\(^{(1)}\)

Buffalo Bill’s Wild West Show... with Mickey and Friends!

See how the West was won with Buffalo Bill, Sitting Bull, Annie Oakley, the Rough Riders and special Disney guests. Sit back and enjoy a spectacular frontier show while tucking into an authentic Texan BBQ served in Western-style mess tins. This is your chance to go back to a rip-roarin’ time when pioneers paved the way to a whole new world!

At Disney Village® — 90mins show Friday to Tuesday at 6.30pm and 9.30pm\(^{(2)}\)

Seating plan
- 2nd category
- 1st category (choose the best view)

Pre-book and save up to 15%\(^{(3)}\)

2nd April 2019 - 1st April 2020
(except dates below and 24th and 31st December)

Price: adult £48.37 / child\(^{(4)}\): £37.82

Regular prices at gate apply to the dates below
12th - 21st April, 26th July - 24th August, 18th October - 2nd November, 20th - 23rd December, 27th - 30th December 2019

Price: adult £57.17 / child\(^{(5)}\): £42.22

1st category supplement
(to be added to the 2nd category price)

Per person: £13.19

---

\(^{(1)}\) As live animals are used during this show and it raises dust, it is not suitable for people suffering from asthma or other respiratory disorders. • Minors (under 18 years old) must be accompanied by an adult. • Dedicated menus available for children. (2) Closed on 1st January, Wednesdays and Thursdays, except on certain dates; please check at time of booking. (3) 15% saving on 2nd category adult price calculated versus prices at gate. These prices apply if you book this option with your package. Prices at gate (2nd category): €65 (approx. £57) per adult and €48 (approx. £42) per child. Prices at gate and saving based on the set exchange rate €/£ stated in our booking Terms & Conditions. (4) Free for children under 3 years, but individual seats are not guaranteed.
Fun beyond the Disney® Parks

There’s a world of extra excitement waiting to be discovered outside the Disney® Parks. From the buzz of Disney Village®, to SEA LIFE Aquarium Paris Val d’Europe, Golf Disneyland® and more. And that’s not to mention the bright lights of Paris just a train ride or drive away.
DISNEY VILLAGE®

Magic’s on the menu
Café Mickey — Italian dishes with Disney Characters in this elegant pop art setting.
La Grange at Billy Bob’s Country Western Saloon — An authentic Tex-Mex buffet.
Annette’s Diner — Buzzing 1950s diner.
The Steakhouse — Downtown Chicago jazz restaurant.
New York Style Sandwiches — Sandwiches, pasta and pizza in a New York-style delicatessen.

And don’t forget to try the other well-known restaurants throughout Disney Village®.

Buffalo Bill’s Wild West Show... with Mickey and Friends!
Saddle up for this stunning dinner-show and authentic Texan BBQ. Yeeha! Save up to 15% when you pre-book(1).

Fun for everyone
PanoramaMagique — Lift off in one of the world’s biggest tethered balloons(2).
Seasonal music festivals — Get your groove on all year long.
Billy Bob’s Country Western Saloon — Stomp the night away in this raucous live music venue.
Sports Bar — Eat, drink and catch the big screen sporting action from all over the world.

A shopper’s dream
The LEGO® Store — Building fun for all ages.
World of Disney — Our flagship store full of handpicked mementos for all the family.
Disney Store — The souvenir shop built especially for kids.
World of Toys — Costumes, toys, and princess dresses in an “it’s a small world” setting.
Disney Fashion — The latest Disney looks, jewellery and accessories.
The Disney Gallery — Magic up a masterpiece for your home with Art On Demand.

AND FURTHER AFIELD...

Les Villages Nature® Paris
Relax in nature with this geothermal heated waterpark. 15 mins by car from the Disney® Parks. More details on pp.54-57.
Price: from £35.18 adult / from £26.39 child* (for one day entrance during Low Season)
Open seven days a week. *3-11 years included. Free for children under three years old. Prices valid until 6th November 2019. Please contact us, your travel agent or check our website for seasonal pricing calendar.

La Vallée Village
Shop famous designer brands for less. 5/10 mins by car from the Disney® Parks. Simply ask your hotel concierge for a shuttle (an extra charge applies).
Open every day, except 1st May, 25th December and 1st January.

SEA LIFE Aquarium Paris Val d’Europe
Meet with gentoo and king penguins at the new fun Antarctic adventure. 5/10 mins by car from the Disney® Parks.
Open every day, except 25th December.

Golf Disneyland®
Pitch up at our world class 27-hole course that’s great for all levels. 5/10 mins by car from the Disney® Parks.
Open seven days a week.

(1) Check out p.77 for details and conditions. (2) An extra charge applies.

WHAT CAN I DO BEYOND THE PARKS? HOW DO I GET THERE? ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
From the magic to Paris

As you’re so close to Paris, why not take the opportunity to discover the legendary capital and the historic Palace of Versailles? To help you on your way, we’ve created a collection of excursions perfect for all ages. The City of Light awaits!
DISCOVER THE ICONIC SIGHTS OF PARIS

**Paris Essentials**
Operated by MAGIC WAYS

- **Cruise**
- **Free time**
- **Trilingual host**

**Duration**: full day
From 10.30am to 7.15pm in winter / 8.45pm in summer

**Price**: adult £43.10 / child* £34.30

- **New — Cruise on River Seine: 1 hour**
  Commentary in English
  Departure from/return to Eiffel Tower

- **Free time to explore the capital**
  Transportation in Paris not included

- **Trilingual host**
  Only on outbound journey to Paris

**Departure**: Disney's Hotel Santa Fe, Disney's Newport Bay Club and Vienna House Magic Circus Hotel

---

**Paris Eiffel Tower to Notre-Dame**
Operated by MAGIC WAYS

- **Eiffel Tower**
- **Cruise**
- **Free time**
- **Trilingual host**

**Duration**: full day
From 10.30am to 7.15pm in winter / 8.45pm in summer

**Price**: adult £105.54 / child* £87.07

- **Eiffel Tower: priority access up to 2nd floor. Visit at your leisure**
  Commentaries by guide in English and Spanish

- **90mins free time in the Notre Dame Cathedral area**

- **Trilingual host**
  Only on outbound journey to Paris

**Departure**: Disney's Hotel Santa Fe, Disney's Newport Bay Club and Vienna House Magic Circus Hotel

---

A magical day in Paris with Eiffel Tower or Louvre Museum
Operated by PARISCityVISION

- **City tour**
- **Trilingual host**
- **Cruise & Eiffel Tower**
- **Louvre**

**Duration**: full day
From 9.45am to 7.15pm

**Cruise & Eiffel Tower**
**Prices**: adult £96.75 / child* £87.07

**Louvre**
**Prices**: adult £83.55 / child* £65.96

- **City tour**: 90mins
- **Cruise on River Seine: 1 hour**
  Commentary in English
  Departure from/return to Eiffel Tower

- **Eiffel Tower**: priority access up to 2nd floor. Visit at your leisure
  **Trilingual host**: 1 hour

- **City tour**: 1 hour
- **Louvre**: visit at your leisure
  Two fun audio guided itineraries for the whole family, in English

- **Trilingual host**: 1 hour

**Departure**: Disney's Newport Bay Club and Vienna House Dream Castle Hotel

****Commentary in English and dedicated version for children. *** Except during visits and return from Paris.

---

*Children from 3-11 years included. Free for children under 3 years, but booking is compulsory. Guaranteed departure. The extras presented on pages 81-83 must be pre-booked with your hotel package and are subject to availability. Meals are not included, unless otherwise specified. We cannot guarantee that specified products or services which depend on our suppliers will be available throughout the validity period of the brochure. In certain cases (such as strikes, works, elevator problems, bad weather etc.) the Eiffel Tower visit may be replaced by a visit to any other monument. Some elements included in the excursions may be subject to modification or cancellation without prior notice, notably in case of bad weather, if any of the monuments or tourist sites are closed or partially closed, or in the event of floods on the river Seine (no refund will be made). Please check your excursion departure points at the time of booking. If you stay at a Disney Nature Resort, you must arrange your own transport to/from the pick-up/drop-off point. Please contact your travel agent for further information. [1] No departure on 14th and 21st July 2019. [2] Travel by coach or by minibus. [3] Schedules are indicative and depend on road traffic. [4] No departures on 14th April, 1st May, 14th and 21st July 2019. Please pre-book at least seven days before excursion date. Average consumption: 0.031kg CO²/km/passenger. [5] “Eiffel Tower” option: no departure on 14th April, 1st May, 14th and 21st July 2019, and on Mondays from 7th November 2019 to 1st April 2020 inclusive. Please pre-book at least seven days before excursion date. [6] “Louvre Museum” option: no departure on Tuesdays, 14th April, 1st and 8th May, 14th and 21st July, 15th August, 6th October, 3rd November, on Mondays from 7th November 2019 to 1st April 2020 inclusive, on 1st and 25th December 2019, 1st and 5th January, 2nd February and 1st March 2020. [7] No departure on Mondays, Tuesdays, Thursdays, Sundays and from 1st November 2019 to 1st April 2020. Audio guides for children over 8 years. Trianon Palaces and the Estate of Marie-Antoinette are not included. Average consumption: 0.033kg CO²/km/passenger. [8] No departure on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays, Saturdays, Sundays and from 7th November 2019 to 1st April 2020. Average consumption: 0.004kg CO²/km/passenger. [9] No departure on Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays, Sundays and on 1st May 2019. Average consumption: 0.004kg CO²/km/passenger. [10] No departure on Mondays, Wednesdays, Fridays and Sundays.
SEE PARIS IN A NEW LIGHT

New — Royal Versailles & Paris

Operated by MAGIC WAYS

Duration: full day
From 10.30am to 8.30pm

Price: adult £95.87 / child* £69.48

- Priority entrance to the Palace of Versailles
- Visit unescorted. English audio-guide available
- Explore the French Gardens at your leisure
- Departure from Versailles (4pm) to Paris, Eiffel Tower

Departure: Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe and Disney’s Newport Bay Club

---

Paris Illuminations & Eiffel Tower

Operated by PARISCityVISION

Duration: evening
From 7.30pm to midnight

Price: adult £79.16 / child* £65.96

- City tour: 90mins
  Commentary in English
- Eiffel Tower: priority access up to 2nd floor. Visit at your leisure
- Trilingual host

Departure: Disney’s Newport Bay Club

---

CAPTURE YOUR MOST BEAUTIFUL MEMORIES

New — A magical day in Paris with #BestPhotosTour

Operated by PARISCityVISION

Duration: full day
From 9.45am to 7.15pm

Price: adult £96.75 / child* £65.96

- City tour: 90mins
  Commentary in English
- Accompanied walking tour of the Eiffel Tower district with #BestPhotosTour:
  1 hour with stops to photograph views
  English and Spanish-speaking guide
  No access to the Eiffel Tower
- Trilingual host

Departure: Disney’s Newport Bay Club and Vienna House Dream Castle Hotel

See notes on p.81.
FOLLOW IN THE FOOTSTEPS OF REMY

New – Ratatouille day trip to Paris

Operated by PARISCityVISION

City tour  Lunch Cruise  Fun activity  Trilingual host

Duration: full day
From 9:45am to 7:15pm

Price: adult £131.05 / child* £113.46

- City tour: 1 hour
  Commentary in English
  Dedicated version for children

- Lunch cruise on River Seine: 90mins

- Virtual tour for adventurers: enjoy a short “flying” experience over Paris

- Themed activity booklet for children (3-11 years old)

- Trilingual host
  Except during visits and return from Paris

Departure: Disney’s Newport Bay Club and Vienna House Dream Castle Hotel

What can I do beyond the parks?

HOW DO I GET THERE?

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Travel to the magic

Whether travelling by train, plane or car, getting to Disneyland® Paris has never been easier. Furthermore, book your travel through Disneyland® Paris, and our Disney Experts will take care of everything for you - magic!
This package is not available with Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch. Price example based on two adults sharing the same Cars Standard Room at Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe during Super Value season and doesn’t include local tax. An amount per person (from 18 years old, based on age at check-in) and per night of £0.87 will be added to the final price at the time of booking. Tax amounts calculated at date of brochure printing and subject to change. For seasonal pricing details see p.71. A fee of £25.51 applies per booking, please check the booking terms and conditions. The same price applies from London, Ebbsfleet or Ashford. Eurostar’s frequency, routes and journey times may be subject to change. • On certain dates, only indirect service (Eurostar via Lille) will be available. • Seat assignments and group seating are subject to train availability. We will make every effort to fulfil your seating request, but these cannot be guaranteed. There are two wheelchair spaces available per train upon request, please mention at the time of booking. • Travel dates must correspond to the dates of your hotel stay at Disneyland® Paris. • You can book your Eurostar package up to eight days before the beginning of your stay. • All timings stated are given for guidance only. The information shown in the brochure is valid at the date of printing. We cannot guarantee that specified products or services which depend on our travel partners will be available throughout the validity period of the brochure. Please contact us or visit our website for information on services available for your arrival dates.

Price information: Transport prices are set until 6th November 2019. Prices after this date will be confirmed later in the season. For further information on transport prices, please contact us or visit our website.

BY TRAIN – SPEED DIRECT TO THE GATES OF THE DISNEY® PARKS
Board your Eurostar train and arrive in the heart of the magic.

Key benefits:
- Direct trains from London (approx. 2h49), Ebbsfleet (approx. 2h29) or Ashford (approx. 2h05), straight to Marne-la-Vallée/Chessy station, just a two-minute walk from the Disney Parks. Extra direct trains run at popular times like school holidays and bank holiday weekends

Please note: We do our utmost to fulfil your seating requests. However, at busy times of the year we cannot guarantee it will be possible to seat all your party together.

SAVE TIME WITH DIRECT HOTEL CHECK-IN & LUGGAGE SERVICE
Leave your bags at the Disney Express counter at the station when you arrive, so you can go straight to the Disney® Parks without having to check in at your hotel first.

Key benefits:
- Receive your hotel check-in documents in advance
- Have your luggage transferred directly to your hotel on arrival and to the station on departure
- Get your Disney® Park tickets and go straight to Disneyland® Park or Walt Disney Studios® Park

How does it work?
- On the direct train our Disney® Cast Members will pass through the train to confirm your advance hotel check-in and explain the luggage arrangements
- If you are travelling on the indirect service, go straight to the Disney Express counter upon arrival

The Disney Express counter is located on the top floor of Marne-la-Vallée/Chessy station and is open from 8am to 9.30pm, seven days a week.

PRICE EXAMPLE
£383.15
Per adult, for a 2-night/3-day package(1) Includes hotel accommodation, Disney® Park tickets and return tickets with Eurostar in BX Standard Class.
Or £384.89 including local tax of £1.74.

PRICE
£15
Per person return (from 3 yrs)

(1) This package is not available with Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch. Price example based on two adults sharing the same Cars Standard Room at Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe during Super Value season and doesn’t include local tax. An amount per person (from 18 years old, based on age at check-in) and per night of £0.87 will be added to the final price at the time of booking. Tax amounts calculated at date of brochure printing and subject to change. For seasonal pricing details see p.71. A fee of £25.51 applies per booking, please check the booking terms and conditions. The same price applies from London, Ebbsfleet or Ashford. Eurostar’s frequency, routes and journey times may be subject to change. • On certain dates, only indirect service (Eurostar via Lille) will be available. • Seat assignments and group seating are subject to train availability. We will make every effort to fulfil your seating request, but these cannot be guaranteed. There are two wheelchair spaces available per train upon request, please mention at the time of booking. • Travel dates must correspond to the dates of your hotel stay at Disneyland® Paris. • You can book your Eurostar package up to eight days before the beginning of your stay. • All timings stated are given for guidance only. The information shown in the brochure is valid at the date of printing. We cannot guarantee that specified products or services which depend on our travel partners will be available throughout the validity period of the brochure. Please contact us or visit our website for information on services available for your arrival dates. Price information: Transport prices are set until 6th November 2019. Prices after this date will be confirmed later in the season. For further information on transport prices, please contact us or visit our website.
BY PLANE — LAND CLOSE TO THE MAGIC
A wide range of scheduled flights connect many UK regional airports to Paris Charles de Gaulle and Orly airports with regular or low-cost carriers. Your package(1): hotel room, Disney® Park tickets, return tickets in Economy class(2), airport taxes, passenger service charges and fuel tax(3), fares are available with or without luggage.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Airlines</th>
<th>Flight routes to Paris Charles de Gaulle or Paris Orly airports</th>
<th>Flights available with or without luggage</th>
<th>Price example per adult for a 2-night/3-day package(4)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>AIRFRANCE</td>
<td>From: Aberdeen, Birmingham, Bristol, Edinburgh, London Heathrow, Manchester, Newcastle and Southampton</td>
<td>With or without luggage</td>
<td>£409.02 (or £410.76 including local tax of £1.74)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>flybe</td>
<td>From: Aberdeen, Birmingham, Cardiff, Edinburgh, Doncaster, Exeter, Manchester and Southampton</td>
<td>With or without luggage</td>
<td>£407.60 (or £409.34 including local tax of £1.74)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>easyJet</td>
<td>From: Belfast, Bristol, Edinburgh, Glasgow, Liverpool, London (Luton, Southend) and Manchester</td>
<td>Without luggage</td>
<td>Please contact us</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The information in the brochure is valid at the date of printing. We cannot guarantee that specified products or services which depend on our travel partners will be available throughout the validity period of the brochure. Please contact us for information on services available for your arrival dates. Price information: Prices are rounded up to the nearest £. Prices are set until 6th November 2019. Prices after this date will be confirmed later in the season. For current prices and further information on transport, please contact us or visit our website.

(1) Not available at Disney's Davy Crockett Ranch. (2) If you book holiday packages with easyJet and Flybe, flights are non-modifiable and non-refundable. (3) The airport taxes, passenger service charges and fuel tax have been calculated as at 06/06/2018 and are subject to change according to the booking terms and conditions. A fee of £25.51 applies per booking, please check the booking terms and conditions. (4) Based on two adults sharing a Cars Standard Room at Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe during Super Value season, with return tickets from Manchester in V class for Air France and A class with Flybe, luggage included. The price indicated does not include local taxes. An amount per person from 18 years old and above, based on age at check-in and per night of £0.87 will be added to the final price at the time of booking. Tax amounts calculated at date of brochure printing and subject to change. For seasonal pricing details see p.71. A fee of £25.51 applies per booking, please check the booking terms and conditions. Please contact us for more details and updated rates. Prices may vary depending on the class/category selected, departure city, booking date and/or seasonal availability. Depending on the chosen fare, some flights do not include checked luggage. Please contact us for more details and current rates. Some services are subject to change and may vary depending on the company. As part of an alliance between airlines, some flights are subject to code-share agreements. Therefore, a different company from that chosen at the time of booking may operate the flight. As at date of brochure printing, Air France has entered into code-share agreements with Flybe on flights from Birmingham, Manchester and Southampton and with Hop Regional on flights from Aberdeen, Edinburgh, Newcastle and British Midland regional from Bristol; Flybe has entered into a code-share agreement with Air France on flights from Birmingham and Manchester and with Hop Regional on flights from Aberdeen and Edinburgh. The airline operating the flight will be given in your flight details. Children under two years may have to pay. All children must be booked with accompanying adults on the same flight and date. City and carrier must be the same for departure and return. You can book up to two days before the beginning of your stay.
MAGICAL SHUTTLE & HERTZ CAR HIRE — FLEXIBILITY & EASE

If you arrive by plane, then we recommend our Magical Shuttle service, where regular transfers from Paris Charles de Gaulle and Orly drop you off in the magic in no time at all. Furthermore, if you plan on exploring the surrounding area, then Hertz car hire is a great option.

Easy transfers with Magical Shuttle
For hassle-free, frequent transfers, take the Magical Shuttle.

Key benefits:
- Direct and regular departures from Paris Charles de Gaulle and Orly airports and the Disney® Hotels
- Free Wi-Fi on board

How does it work?
- Print your electronic vouchers at home (one voucher each way for the whole family)

Visit MagicalShuttle.co.uk for additional information and timetables.

Flexibility with Hertz car hire
Travel at your own pace, whether visiting the Paris region or driving from Paris airports to Disney Nature Resorts.

Key benefits:
- All insurance is included: damage (CDW), theft (TP) and personal insurance for passengers and luggage (PI)
- No additional fees if you return the car to a different agency in the Paris region
- A Hertz pick-up/drop-off point is located at Marne-la-Vallée/Chessy station (two-minute walk from the Disney® Parks)

Price information: Prices are set until 6th November 2019. Prices after this date will be confirmed later in the season. For further information please contact us.

Children 3-11 years old. Free for children under 3 years, but individual seats are not guaranteed. (1) For a minimum three-day car rental in low season. For further information on Hertz prices, please contact us. Magical Shuttle: Service not available at Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch. You can book up to two days before the beginning of your stay. • Buses are not adapted for passengers with reduced mobility. For an adapted vehicle, please visit Magical Shuttle website or send an e-mail to contact@magicalshuttle.fr at least two working days before departure. • A change of bus may sometimes be required at the Marne-la-Vallée/Chessy stop.

The information shown in the brochure is valid at the date of printing. We cannot guarantee that specified products or services which depend on our travel partners will be available throughout the validity period of the brochure. Please contact us for information on services available for your arrival dates.
**BY CAR — DRIVE TO THE MAGIC**

Once you have arrived at Calais, it’s only a three-hour drive to Disneyland® Paris, depending on traffic. Your P&O Ferries or Eurotunnel package includes: hotel room, Disney® Park tickets, return tickets from Folkestone or Dover to Calais.

---

**Eurotunnel le Shuttle**

**Key benefits:**
- Relax in your own car for the short 35mins crossing
- Up to four departures an hour from Folkestone to Calais
- Enjoy exclusive retail offers at the passenger terminal building before departure

If you're staying at a Disney Nature Resort, then we recommend the flexibility and freedom of driving via P&O Ferries or Eurotunnel.

---

**P&O Ferries**

**Key benefits:**
- A great choice of lounges, restaurants and cafes
- On-board shops you can explore at your own leisure
- 90mins crossing (up to 23 sailings a day), from Dover to Calais
- One free child meal with one paying adult meal

---

**PRICE EXAMPLE**

£338.20

Per adult, for a 2-night/3-day package

Includes hotel accommodation, Disney® Park tickets with a standard car.

Or £339.94 including local tax of £1.74.

---

**PRICE EXAMPLE**

£322.97

Per adult, for a 2-night/3-day package

Includes hotel accommodation, Disney® Park tickets with a standard car.

Or £324.71 including local tax of £1.74.

---

The information shown in the brochure is valid at the date of printing. We cannot guarantee that specified products or services which depend on our suppliers will be available throughout the validity period of the brochure. Please contact us for information on services available for your arrival dates. Price information: Prices are set until 6th November 2019. Prices after this date will be confirmed later in the season. For further information on transport prices, please contact us or visit our website. (1) Flexiplus-lounge facilities are opened from 6am to 10pm daily (local time). (2) Price example based on two adults sharing the same Cars Standard Room at Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe during Super Value season and doesn’t include local tax. An amount per person (from 18 years old, based on age at check-in) and per night of £0.87 will be added to the final price at the time of booking. Tax amounts calculated at date of brochure printing and subject to change. For seasonal pricing details see p.71. A fee of £25.51 applies per booking; please check the booking terms and conditions. • City and carrier must be the same for departure and return. • Height restrictions - when you book let us know if your car and equipment are more than 1.85m high and/or 5m long. LPG vehicles not allowed. A supplement applies for cars with single adult occupancy. Maximum nine passengers per car, driver included. • All timings stated are for guidance only.
Check-in at the station. So you can Check out the Disney® Parks straight away.

Leave your bags at the Disney® Express counter at the station when you arrive, so you can go straight to the Disney® Parks without having to check in at your hotel first.
We want you to have the most magical holiday possible.
So here's some information to make sure you come fully prepared for the fun ahead.

**ALLIANZ TRAVEL INSURANCE**

To give you peace of mind during your stay, Disneyland® Paris and Allianz Travel invite you to purchase an optional insurance policy, so you can rest easy during your stay.

**Cancellation Insurance Cover:**
- **Cancellation:** reimbursement of cancellation fees if you need to cancel your holiday for reasons covered by the policy.

**Comprehensive Optimum Insurance Cover:**
- **Cancellation:** we reimburse cancellation or modification costs according to the terms set out in the cancellation insurance
- **Baggage damage:** cover up to €765

- **Assistance to persons:** early return assistance, medical and hospitalisation costs (up to €10,000), assistance in the event of a death
- **Refund of unused services** in the event of interruption of holiday
Contact us for details, prices and bookings - see contact information on p.96.

**GUESTS WITH SPECIAL NEEDS**

You can download the Disney Parks’ Accessibility Maps from the ‘Guests with Disabilities’ section of our website, or pick one up when you arrive at the Donald Desk (Disneyland® Park entrance) or at the Information Offices of both Disney® Parks. Pregnant women and Guests with temporary disabilities (with no official disability card) are entitled to an Easy Access Card. Guests with an official disability card are entitled to priority access. Please familiarise yourself with the risks and means of access to our attractions prior to arrival. All hotels cater for mobility-impaired Guests. We have various rooms specially adapted to meet the needs of wheelchair-bound Guests.

At Disneyland® Hotel, these rooms have a larger bathroom. Mobility-impaired Guests can rent a special seat to enable bathing without assistance (please request at the time of booking). Please note that bathrooms at Disney’s Newport Bay Club, Disney’s Sequoia Lodge, Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne, Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe and Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch are fitted with showers suitable for Guests with impaired mobility (walk-in shower). Kits for hearing impaired Guests are also available. We recommend that Guests with special needs advise us at the time of booking.

**NO SMOKING POLICY**

The Disney® Parks, restaurants, bars, shops and Disney Hotels’ covered and uncovered areas are no smoking areas, except for designated outdoor areas specially created and equipped for smokers. These non-smoking regulations also apply to electronic cigarettes.

*Important: this is only a general presentation of our insurance options and has no contractual value. All of the conditions and exclusions relating to this insurance are set out in the terms and conditions of Allianz Travel to be requested by letter to the following address: Disneyland® Paris, B.P 105, Guest Care Department, 77777 Marne-la-Vallée Cedex 4, France. AWP P&C, Société Anonyme (joint stock company) with share Capital of 17 287 285 euros, SIREN 490 080 RCS Bobigny, Registered Office: 7 rue Dora Maar, 93400 Saint-Ouen. Private Company governed by the French Insurance Code.
SAFETY GUIDELINES

Children under the age of 12 must be accompanied by a parent or guardian for ticket purchase and entry to the Disney® Parks. Please supervise children at all times. Disneyland® Paris reserves the right to refuse attraction access to children under 7 years of age if they are not accompanied by an adult. Unaccompanied children may have their height and age checked at attraction entrances.

For safety reasons, access to and participation in certain attractions requires that you should be in good health, not pregnant, and free from high blood pressure, heart, back or neck problems, motion sickness, or any other condition likely to be aggravated by these activities. Height restrictions apply. Furthermore, the configuration of the seats and safety systems on attractions may not allow access for visitors of certain body shapes or sizes.

Only assistance animals are permitted inside Disneyland® Paris, under the condition that they are always kept on leashes and under the control of the owner. As a reminder, please note that the following items may not be brought into Disneyland Paris: any object or toy having the appearance of a firearm (laser, gun, water gun etc.); any mask worn by Guests of 12 years of age or older (except for medical reasons); any clothing trailing on the ground or selfie-sticks. For safety reasons, we also reserve the right to visually inspect or use security scanning equipment on your clothing, coats and personal belongings before entry and/or inside Disneyland Paris, especially for Guests wearing multi-layered costumes that cover the entire body.

You must respect our regulations. Find out more prior to your visit, at DisneylandParis.com. Regulations are also posted at the entrance of Disney® Parks, Disney® Hotels & Resorts and Disney Village®.

PLEASE NOTE

Fireworks, parades, events, shows and festivals are on set dates and may be modified, delayed or cancelled without prior notice, due to weather conditions or unforeseen circumstances. Dates of events, festivals and shows displayed in this brochure are for indication purposes and may be subject to change; attractions, shops and restaurants may be closed without prior notice. Proper dress is required at all times and top and bottom garments, as well as footwear, are to be worn. For any additional information, please contact us.
HOW CAN I PREPARE FOR MY VISIT?

Visit our website DisneylandParis.com
- Get a complete overview of our destination, packages and prices
- Register online to see our latest news and offers

For more information, contact our Holiday Experts on Facebook Messenger(1) and Twitter @DLPHelp(1). They will get back to you as soon as possible.

Download the official Disneyland® Paris mobile app
Explore more on pp.26-27

And for a daily dose of magic, follow us on:
facebook @disneylandparis
twitter @DisneyParis_EN

HOW DO I BOOK MY STAY?

- Contact your local Travel Agent
- Book your holiday(2) in just a few clicks at DisneylandParis.com
- Call Disneyland® Paris direct. Give our holiday experts a call, use the live chat on our website, or arrange a web call back

Monday - Friday 9.00am - 8.00pm
Saturday 9.00am - 6.00pm
Sunday 10.00am - 5.30pm

FOR TRAVEL AGENTS ONLY

- To order brochures visit: Trade-Gate.co.uk
- For information and to order POS material visit: DisneyTravelAgents.co.uk

Disneyland® Paris thanks its Official Partners*:

* Official Partners at the time of printing.

(1) Opening times: Monday – Friday from 9.00am to 7.00pm, Saturday and Sunday from 9.00am to 5.30pm.
(2) Online booking allows you to book a package (without extra nights) including maximum one room, Disney® Park tickets, some options and transport with Eurostar, Air France and easyJet (limited number of seats, check our website’s Booking Terms and Conditions for time limits).
(3) Calls cost 5p per min plus your phone company’s access charge. Lines are open seven days a week. Calls may be monitored or recorded for training purposes. Please note that opening hours are subject to change.
(4) Subject to availability.
This is where magic gets real.
DISNEYLAND® PARK

WALT DISNEY STUDIOS® PARK

EUROSTAR & RER

DISNEY VILLAGE®

ACCESS TO THE DISNEY® PARKS

- Walking
- Free shuttle bus*
- Self driving


DISNEY® HOTELS

A. Disneyland® Hotel
B. Disney’s Newport Bay Club
C. Disney’s Sequoia Lodge
D. Disney’s Hotel Cheyenne
E. Disney’s Hotel Santa Fe

DISNEY NATURE RESORTS

F. Les Villages Nature® Paris
G. Disney’s Davy Crockett Ranch
DISNEY® HOTELS

R TRAIN STATION

SPECIALLY HANDPICKED HOTELS

DISNEY NATURE RESORTS

This map is not to scale

SERVICES AND ACTIVITIES

La Vallée Village
Val d’Europe Shopping Centre
SEA LIFE Aquarium Paris Val d’Europe
Golf Disneyland®
Ille-de-France Tourist Office

Brochure valid for all arrivals from 2nd April 2019 to 1st April 2020. All prices are in £ Sterling.
CONTACT US NOW

- Travel Agents call: 08448 008 222
- Direct Enquiries call: 08448 008 111
- Or visit: DisneylandParis.com

Calls cost 5p per min plus your phone company's access charge. Lines are open seven days a week. Calls may be monitored or recorded for training purposes.